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Preparing for 1984
annual meeting:
Preview begins on page 7

NEWSMAGA~~

On the cover

1985 church insurances rates to decrease
In surances rates for Arkansas Bapti st
mini sters an d c hu rc h employees w ill
decrease next yea r.
Effective Jan. 1, 1965, life and d isabili ty i n•
su rance prem iums will be redu ced fo r per•
sons in the Annu ity Boa rd 's Chu rch In•
surance Progra m. Annuity Sec re1ary James
Walker said th e term life rates w ill dec rease
13 percent and th e disability plan rates will
be reduced by five percent.
There will be no increase in medica l rates,
and premi um s for persons eligible for Medi•
ca re will decrease 10 percent. Wal ker noted
"i nitial o ut•of-pocket expense" for a fa mil y
wi ll drop from $600 to $400 pe r year, wh ile
the individual dedu ctibl e wi ll not change,

He said that , even though medical infla•
tion rates co ntinue to rise, church rates .are
stabili zin g due to "sound ad ministrati ve
pr~ctices and cost containment measures
take n by the boa rd in the last lwo yea rs."
Walker sa id that one of the most successful
measures of controlling rate hikes was th e
rep lacement of "fi rst•doll ar coverage" w ith
a deductible feature.
H e also noted that "A rkansas Baptist
ministers and church em ployees have bee n
in stru mental in helping us contain medica l
costs." He said that persons in the program
were more se lective in seeki ng medical ca re
which has been a significant fac tor in th e
1965 redu ctions.

October designated Peace month in state
ABN pholciMillle GIii

Several thousa nd Arkansas Bap!ists will

soon be tra\,e/ling to

Fort Smirh fo r the
annual meeting of the A rka nsas Bap-

tist Sta le Convent ion. Before they pack
up and go th ey need to exercise their

Chrisiian rc-sponsibility to vote, since
1he meeting opens on N ov. 6. election

d,1 y.

In this issue
7 convention preview
Business and inspiration at th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention and auxilia ry meetings
is fisted in a specia l section this week. Tim es,

O ctobe r has been designated Peace
Month in Arkansas, and an Arkansas group,
nam ed Peace Li nks has iss ued a ca ll to state
churches, synagogues, sc hools and cl ubs to
hol d activities calli ng attention to peace
issues. Su nday, O cl. 7, ha s been designated

1le Rock al 372-0903 .

To encourage attendance

Bivocational, terminated pastors offered housing
A rrangeme nt s are bei ng mad e to en•
courage pastors without convention expense
allowances to attend the Arkansas Bapt ist
Slate Convention 1964 annu al meeting .
Such pa stors-bivocational, small church
or terminated-may register for free housing w it h Bapt ist famili es in Fort Smith during the Nov. 5.7 m eeti ng, which will be held
at Grand Avenue Church.
The invitation, extended by th e ABSC

H ospitality Committee, will provid e room
and brea kfa st for three days in order to allow
them to attend the Pastors' Conference and
all sessions of the annua l meeti ng. It includes
the pastors' wives, but not th ei r child ren.
Registrati on and assig nm ents wi ll be han•
died th roug h th e ABSC H ospi tality Commit•
tee, Ferrell M organ, chai rman , at 1321 Dod•
so n Ave., Fon Smith, AR 72901. The form
below may be used for registration.

Room request: 1984 ABSC annual meeting

places and peopfe are included, and business

H ospitalit y Commit tee
1321 Dodson Ave.
Fort Smith, AR 72901

to be presenled is explained.

17 Vatican link contested
Fifteen church bodies have ioined in a suit
over the esta blishment of U.S. relations with
the Vatican . Southern Baptists, however, are
not among 1hem. Despite a 1984 annual
meeting motion urging legal action, a subcommittee of rhe SBC Executive Commitlee
recommended delay,

Peace Su nd ay.
Th e group has speakers, fi lms, videotapes,
children's wo rkbooks and oth er reso urces
ava ilable. A rrangem ents fo r th ese may be
made by ca lling the Peace links office in lit·

Name: _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Include wife's name if she is coming with you)
Street: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ci ty, Sta te, Zip: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Phone number: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ Age: _ _ _ _ __
Chu rch: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Association :
Director of Mi ssions:
Arriva l time: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Departure time:
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Expecting an outstanding convention

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

The 1984 session of the annual meeting of the

Arkansas Bap-

tist State Convention will consider many important and farreachi ng matters. At this lime, we know of no item of controversy to come before the convention. The greatest benefit will be
derived for our miss ion programs and evangelistic outreach , if uni-

ty, harmo ny and Christian love prevail.
Among the importa nt items of business to be considered are
the adoption of an $ 11 .48 million budget, a proposal on Planned
Growth in Givin g and a recommendation on the Church Annui ty
Plan. 1n each instance, we urge messe ngers to info rm them selves
prior to the conventio n. If the explana ti ons found in th is issue of
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine are not adequate, one should
see k additional information from th e appropria te so urces.
Jon St ubbl efield an d the Program Committee are to be commended for providi ng an outstand in g inspirational program.
Everyone w il l wa nt to hea r Joel Gregory, professor of preaching
at Southwestern Bapti st Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas,
and Baker James Cauthen, past presi dent of the Foreign Mi ssion
Board. Arkansas speake rs w ill include Executive Sec retary Don
Moore, President Jon Stubblefield, and the annual sermon by John
Holston, pasto r of First Chu rch, Nashvil le.
Th e passage of the budget by the state conve ntion is usuall y
automatic. This year's budget should be no exception, since there
are no new cont roversial proposa ls, and lh e present in crease of
on ly three percent is below the inflation rate. Yet, th e budget of
ou r convent io n is sig nificant, in 1hat it represents the conti nuation of the lord's work in ou r state and around the world. It , also,
continu es the increase to world miss ions by th ree-fourths of one
percent.
A second proposal to be considered at the 1984 convention
is " Plann ed Growth in Givi ng." Thi s program is designed to fo rwa rd every facet of our work by maturing ou r church members
in Chri stian stewardsh ip. lt is eviden t th at the Bold M issiO n Thru st,
our effo rt to ca rry the gospel to every perso n o n the earth by the
yea r 2000, is lagging fa r behind schedu le. We are behind, prima rily, because individuals and chu rches are not providing the
necessary funds.
Stewa rdship starts with the church members. If the members
don't give, the chu rch can' t do all that God expects in the commu nit y, the association and around the world through th e
Coope rative Program .
Most of the state conventions afe running well behind in
Cooperative Program receipts. Yet, most are continuing to increase
their percentage of givi ng to th e SBC Cooperative Program. Arkan-

sas is one of the leading states by increasing gifts by three-fourths
of one percent to the SBC Cooperative Program each year. It is
obvious that the state conventions cannot cont inue to increase
their ijifts to world missions, in the face of substant ial deficits.
Pla nned Grmvth in Giving is a 15-yea r program, in which every
church member is to be challenged to increase his percentage
of giving to his church annually. For example, a number Of
Southern Baptist leaders haite already pledged to in crease their
giving by one-half of one pe rcent each year. Because these people are al ready tithing, they will be giving 17.5 pe rcen t by the yea r
2000. Those who are not tithing will be encouraged to increase
their percentage of giving annually, so they, also, will be giving
a worthy amount to the Lord's work. The percentage of increase
is to be a family decision, after Bible study and prayer.
..
An individual only matures in the l ord , as he recognizes his
stewardshi p responsibility and gives a wo rth y amoun t to his
church. Churches are only mature in the lord as they support
local , state and world missions. Planned Grow th in Giving provides opportunity to strengthen the individual Christian , the
church, the assoc iation , the sta te and the SBC.
11. final Executive Board proposal to the convention is designed to increase the annui ty benefits fo r ch urch annui ty recipients.
Thi s plan w ill become effecti ve on January 1, 1988, if adopted,
and will double the contributions given by the State Conven tion
in behalf of mini sterial staff. The purpose of the change is to increase the reti rement benefits so retirement income w ill meet the
needs in today's economy.
Thi s yea r' s convention promises to be arl outstanding even t
fo r several reasons. There is the excellent prepa ration that has been
made by Conven tion Presid en t Jon Stubblefield, Executive Board
President Jerry Wi lso n and the conve ntion leaders.
We can expect a well -run convention, due to the capability
of Dr. Stubblefield, who we believe, will preside fairly, smOothl y
and with a Christian spirit. Effective presiding ca n often set the
tempo for the whole co nvention.
Finally, we anticipate a fine convention because of the excel lent leadership provided by Executive Secretary Don MOore.
Hi s openness, honesty and keen insight into the needs of loca l
chu rches are among the qualities that have enabled him 10 provide a se nse of direction for A rkansas Bapt ists.
Our conven tion should set the stage for 1985 to be a great
year of victory for the Master. As Arkansas Baptists maintain a spirit
of Christian love and depend on the leadership of the Holy Spirit,
ou r success is assured.

Le u ,rw to tha 1dltor up1essiog opinions are lnvi1ed. Latt&ra shO!Jld be 1ype<t doublespace
and must be signed. Leuera must not contain more than 350 words and musl not defame the
character ol persons. They must be marked "!or publication."
•
Pho lot submitted !or publlca tion will be ral.lrned only when accompanied by a SI amped. sell•
acldressed envelope,. Only black and whlte pl'lotos can be used.
Coplet by mall 50 cants Ill.Ch.
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New lesson writers begin

Woman's viewpoint
Janet Hamm Williams

More than just a card
Rows and rows of clever thank.you ca rds
line the greeting card racks in many sto res.
Some shoppers are looking for a way to express a deep feeling of gratitude fo r a kind

deed . Others may be looking fo r a quick and
easy way to fulfil an ob liga ton to
acknowledge a cou n esy. Rega rdless of th e

shopper's purpose, the design on the front
of the card or the price tag may influence
the pu rchase more than the wo rd s printed
inside. At least, th e cards stand in their
display reminding us of "going back" to say
" thank you."
Although I enjoy sending and receiving the
lovely thank-you cards, I sometimes feel an
emptiness from the manufactured m essage.
Finding a way to personalize the "thank
you" can be a challenge and a blessing to
both the give r and the receive r. Taking time
to write a brief commen l before signing the
purchased card add s an extra dimen sion to
the message.
My favorite th ank-you ca rd s have been
those created by children with c rayon in-

scriptions such as " I love you". The personal
touc h makes the message a commemorat ive
of a treasured momen1.
" Thanks for caring!" insc ribed on a paper
bag containing a few homebaked cookies
may be a more profound ex pression of
gratitude than an impressive card. Each occasion calls upon us to take lime for the in dividual, just as Jesus did as he related to
persons.
Whether in a formal note, a telephone call
or another creative expression of gratitude,
let us take time to ..go back" as the healed
leper did. Jesus empha sized the effort of the
man who came back: " Were there not ten
cleansed? Bui where are the nine?" (Luke

Two new writers begi n th is week wi th the
International and Life and Work se ries Sunda y sc hool lessons in " l esso ns for livi ng."
D enn is Smith. minister of educa tion and
administration for First Church. Camden ,
begin s writing the Internationa l lesso n commentaries this week. Smith, a native of Illinois, is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist
Universi ty and.Southern Bapti st Theological
Seminary. He has served ch urches in Illinois
and Kentucky.
Billy Whit e, pastor of Second Churc h, little Roc k, begin s writing the Life and Work
lesso n commentari es. Wh ite, a Missouri
native, is a graduate of William Jewell Col lege and hold s the doctor of ministry degree
from Southwestern Bapti st Th eologica l
Semina ry. He has mini stered in c hurches in
Missou ri , Okla hom a and Texas.

17:17 KJV).

Janet Hamm W i lliam s, a native of
Batesville, is a grad uate of Baylo r Univcrsi•
ty and has gradu ate hours from South •
weste rn Seminary. A mother of three, she
is director of childhoo d ed uca tion at
Ca lva ry Church, littl e Rock.

Smith

White

One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

Do good fences make good neighbors?
" Good fences make good neighbors," or
so Robert Frost said in his poem , " Mending
Wall." 1had a lot of time to think about that
recently while attending some Baptist World
Alliance meetings in West Berlin. It was my
first I rip to Germany and my first c hance to
see the infamous Berlin Wall. Aft er 10 da ys
of seeing and feeling the ugliness of that wall,
both physically and emotio nally, I still ca n't
decide whether good fences make good
neighbors.
The Berl in Wall is certai nly a "good fence,"
if by "good" is mea nt strong and well.
gua rded. We heard rumors of one o r two
deaths during escape effort s from East to
West before we arrived and hea rd of one
other death just two days before we left the
city. A museum across the street from
" Checkpoint Charlie," one of 1he excha nge
points i n the Berli n Wall, has an abundance
of mementos and photographs of attempts
to escape, some successful, some unsuccessful. In balance, th~ museum paints the
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Berlin Wall as a horrible violation of human
rights and as sIark testimony 10 the continued presence of si n in the world
According to Western staIisIics, 4,875 persons have escaped over the wall since it was
buih in 1961, but most of them were in the
ea rl y years before it was so heavily fortified.
An estimaIed 3,000 auempted escapes end ed in fai lure and 72 were killed trying to
esca pe. A small group of people were camping out in tents in a hunger strike at Ch eckpoint Charlie w hile "-e ...vere there, protesting
th e inability of family m embers in Ea st Germany to join them in the West.
lt can be argued that the wall was and is
1he on ly practi cal way to keep the peace between the East and West - not so muc h bet•
ween East Germ any and W est GerrTlany, as
between the Soviet Union and the United
States. There was a time w hen both the
Soviet Union and th e United States were so
fearful of a united Germany, particularl y in
the early yea rs, that th e division of Germany,

complete with a wall , was the only way to
provi de reasonable peace of mind and
sec urity for both th e East and West. In that
sense, it migh t be said that a good fence has
kept neighbors from going to wa r.
There is another sense in which ii is a good
wa ll. It has dramati zed to th e entire world ,
probably more than any other sin gle thing
sin ce World W ar ti , that com muni sm ca nnot survive th e competition from free enterprise when the two coexist openly side by
side. The freedom and prosperity of the West
German s, in full view of th e more restricted
and austerit y-mind ed Easl Germans, are
clea rl y em barra ssi ng 10 the co mmunists.
Robert Frost also sa id, "Something there
is 1hat doesn't love a wa ll." Thi s particular
wall stands in mute and ugly test imony
against the system that ignores God and individual •freedom .
Dani el R. Grant is presid ent of Ouachi ta
Bapti st U n ive rsi ty.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know . .
. .. Brazi l is calling,
"Come over and help
us." We now have 70
requests for Arkansas
people to come to the
Amazon region to
help with specia l mission projects. Numbered in these are

nearl y 40 locations
where we are being

asked

lo

help start

new c hurches. Can
Moore
you imagine how exciti ng and rewarding it
wi ll be to be involved in something like this?

It isn't simple, but it is possible!
May God give us grace to follow him in
answering the ca ll and providing th e
resources to help our brethren in this great
land. Requests wi ll be li sted from time to

time in the Arkans,1s Baptist Newsmagazine.
Please respond as you feel led of God by

contacting Glendon Grober at 376-4791.
Brochures are now avai labl e that will give
basic informa1ion on suc h a ventu re.
. . . Fall is ca llin g, "Come oul inlo my beauty." These cooler days and balmy nights draw
me like a magn et. The air, the sl reams, the
trees and wi ldlife auivity all seem more appealing. I love ii! Best of all, I like wha t happens in our churches as we sort of "get it all
together'' again. Summer fragments us, fall
unit es us. I love it! To hear of great attendance, conversions and rene\ved spi rit in our
leadership is most encou raging.
Fall is harvest time, too. You know, we have
harvested all we will harvest of souls in the
church year just closing. As you review and
stud y wha t you have done, I hope you find
the resul ts gratifying. If not, I pray God will
give you a conce rn to plan immediately 10
do things differently and beuer next year that
he may use you to reach more people for
him.
Fall is a time we can start over again. I love
it! There are a number of ways we, your
helpers, might assist you in outreach. let us
know of your desire to be more effective in
reac hing the lost. We will help every way we.
ca n.
. . . D uty is ca llin g, '. 'Be faithful:' Whatever
shortage of tal ent s, gifts or abilities you feel
you have, faithfulness in what you can do
will offset them. You can't be everything, but
you can be faithful.

Don Moore is executive secreta ry of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention.
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~ Extending churches: first i.n a series

1,0

Missions at our doo r
by Floyd Tidswort h

He was from Michigan and had been
retired in Arkansas for seven years. He likes
Arkansas. No, he is not active in any church.
This man with whom I spoke in a service
station is a part of the 362,191 increase in
the Arkansas population between 1970 and
1960 (19 percent). Mo,~ than 14 percent of
1he total popu lation of Arkansas is over 65
years of age. Thirty percent or 674,573 of our
total population was born outside of
Arkansas.
Many people from another state are almost
literally standing on the doorsteps of
Southern Bapti st churches. What an opportunity to minister to unch urched people who
need a loving fellowship.
How are we doing as Southern Baptists in
A rkan sas? Our problem is that, while the
population was growing by 362,191 people,
Southern Baptist churches grew by 62 ,128
members. The number of un churched \vent
from 864,262 to 1,001 ,413 people. In 1960
155,176 more people were unchurched in
Arkansas than 10 yea rs earlier.
The out-of-slaters who ca me to Arkansas
are certainly not " heathen" in the se nse of
having never heard the gospel. But one of
our dual Bold Mission Thru st goals is to
"Give every perso n the opportunity to share
in th e ministry and fellowship of a Nev.i Testament body of believers.
If we are to rea ch that goa l· in Arkansas

we must drastically accelerate the rate at
which we are reach ing people in our chu rches. What portion of those people should·
Southern Baptists expect themselves to be
responsible to reach?
The Home Mission Board of the Southern
Baptist convention has discovered that,
although percentages vary with loca l conditions, the Southern Baptist church can
reach 20 percent of the unchurched popu lation of its field . Th at is the general figure the
Loans Division uses in projecting the paten•
tial of a new church.
It is interesting that Southern Baptists' total
membership in Arkansas is about 20 percent
of the population.
It would seem reasonable then that
Southern Baptists should be responsible for
at least 20 percent of the unchurched. That
amo unts to 200, 283 people. To reach that
many people, 589 new churches would be
needed. That would leave the other 80 percent of the unchurched for present chu rches
to reac h.
Th e 200,283 people are the reachable unchurched for Southern Baptists. We can
reach that many unchurched by starti ng new
ch urches.

Anni e H oover, missionary t~ Japan, has
arrived in the States for furlough (address do
T. ). Cox, Box 433, Angleton, TX 77515). A
native of North Little Rock, she was appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1949.

Creek, Mo. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1977.

Floyd Tidswo rth is director of chu rc h extension for the M issio ns Departm ent of th e
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention.

missionary notes

Mr. and Mrs. Ca rl G. Lee, missionaries to
Indonesia, have ilrrived in the States for
furlough (address: 1915 N . Market St.,
Shawnee, OK 74801). H e was born and grew
up in Texas and New Mexico. The former
Twila Turner, she was born i n Texarka na .
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1967.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald l. O rr, missionaries
to Colombia , have a change offurlough address (Rt. 1, Box 147, Midland, TX 79701) .
He is a native of Hol Springs. The form er
Violet Rogers, she was born in Helena, Okla.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1951.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron M. Remi ngton, missionaries to Portugal, have arrived in th e
States for furlough (address: Box 427,
Cabool , MO 65689). H e was born in Prairie
Grove. She is the former Mary Unger of Elk

M r. and Mrs. Bill y W. Sutto n, missionaries
to the Philippines, have arrived on 1he field
to begin their.: first term of service (address:
P.O. Box 94, Davao City, Philippines 9501).
He was born in McGehee. She is the former
Judith Blackburn of Baton Rouge, La. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1983.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D. Bryant, Missionaries to Bangladesh, have a change of
address (Baptist Mission, Box 7, Comilla ,
Bangladesh). Born in Harrison he also lived
in Kansas and Illinois while growing up. The
former Virginia Estes, she grew up in Omaha.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1980.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett A. Barnes, Baptist
representatives to Lebanon, have completed
furlough and returned 10 the field (a ddress:
P.O. Box 11-2026, Beirut, Leba non). He is a
native of Misso uri. She is the former l.aNell
Taylor of Monette. They were appoi nted by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1966.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer

people
Jeffrey Looney has joined the staff of the

Elliott Chu rch at Camden as part-time
music director and Bobby Ru ssell Jr. has
joined the staff as part-tim e you th director. l.ooney is a student in the School of

Pharmacy at th e University of Arkansas
School of Medical Science in Little Rock.

Russe ll is a stude nt at Sou the rn Arkansas
U niversit y in Magnolia .
Gilbert Nichols is se rvi ng as directo r of
missions fo r Ouach ita Associa tion wi th
offices in Mena. He and hi s wife, Dea ne.
have se rved for 26 years as m issiona ries
to Paraguay. They are parents of four
chi ldren: Becky, a missionary i n Austria;
Amy of Arkadelphia; Jon, a littl e Rock

school teac her; and Susan, stud ent at the

New Hope Church al Hardy ha s com pl eted payment on a loan made for
church improvement s. including insula tion and the installation of central heat
and air co nditi oni ng.

professor of religio n at Ouachita Bapti st
U ni ve rsit y.
Maurice Hurl ey is se rving as i nterim
pasto r of the North Uule Rock Fi rst
Ch urch .

briefly
Poca hontas Fi rst Church dedica ted an
ann ex Sept. 9. Don Moore, executive
sec relary of the Arkansas Bapti sl Sl ate
Convention, and John Co lben , di rector of
missions fo r Current•Gains Association ,
were speake rs. M ark Tolbe rt is pastor.
M eadowview Church at She rida n
dedica ted a building program in a 2 p. m .
service Sepl. 30.

So uth Sid e Church in Fo rt Smi th held a
commi ssioning se rvice Sept. 23 for Ji m
and Mary Ti efel w ho have been appointed by the Foreign Mi ssion Boa rd for
service in Fin land. Th e M en's Fellowsh ip
met that m orning for a break fast at
which Ferrell Morgan, di rector of missions for Concord Associa tion, was
speake r.
Pa ragould First Church held deacon ordination services Sept. 23 for Bill Pulliam
and John Dickey.

University of Arkansas at Little Rock.
Nichols has served as a hospital ad•
ministrator, executive sec re1ary of the
Paraguaya n Baptist Convention and
teac her and director of the Paraguayan
Baptist Th eologica l Institute. He is a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist U ni ve rsi ty
and Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Rocky M ound Church at Fouke obse rved
its 60th ann iversary Sept. 23 by honoring
Johnny Scoggi ns, one of the church's first
clerk s and deacons.

El Dorad o First Church held services
Sept. 23 to ordain Don Echol s, Rodney
Land es Jr. and Donnie Wi lliams as
deaco ns.

W est M emphi s Second Church will
observe it s 30th anniversary Oct. 7 w ith
homecom ing. Aubrey Halsell. a fo rmer
pastor, wi ll be speaker.

Fouke first Chu rc h has en larged its staff
to include Dery! and Cathy Jones as
you th directors and l ynd ra Wakeland and
Larry Romack as music direc tors.

J.

C. Myers has resigned as pa stor of the
Fi rst Chu rch of North Litt le Rock.

Elmdale Church at Springdale conducted
" operation out reach" Sept. 16 with
surveys and th e di stribution of 400

Sharon M angrum has joined the staff of
Glenwood Fi rst Church as minister of
music. Both she and her hu sband, Keith ,
are graduates of Ouachita Bapti st University. She is a native of H ot Springs and is
a music teacher in the Kirby School
System. John Howeth has join ed the staff
as associate pasto r. A native of H elena,
Mont., he is a se nior at Oua chi ta Bapt ist
University. He will work wi th the yo uth
and children's mini stry. He and hi s w ife,
Rh onda , are living in Glenwood.

Bibles.

Greenl ee M em orial Church at Pine Bluff
held se rvices Sept. 30 to ordain Steve R,
Cook to th e mini stry and Dwayne Monk
and Robert Williams as deacons.

Sonny M cBay has joined th e staff of the
Shiloh Church at Texa rka na as music and
you th director.
Bob Bu ice was honored Se pt. 25 by th e
Arka nsas 4-H Foundation with an appreciation day. A luncheo n and the
dedication of a swi mming pool named in
his honor at the Arkansas 4-H Center in
Ferndale were i nclu ded in the day's activities. Buice, a deacon , choir member
and Sun day sc hool wo rker in Linle Rock
Seco nd Church, has served as a member
of the 4-H Foundation boa rd of directors
si nce 1976.
J. Randall O ' Brien has an articl e entitled
"Su ffering and Faith" in the fall issue of
the Th eological Educalor . He is assista nt
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Photo by ChllMlt Bowen

A carnival atmosphere prevailed when 50 children o ( Temple Ch urch a! Crossetf

regis1ered (or the 1984-85 choir yea r Sept. I I . Parents ot 1he children planned the
carn ival that included popcorn, pea nuts, balloons, a clown, games and a two-yearold baby elephan1, provided by Larry Johnson . Charles Bowen, minister o ( music,
will dlfect and coordinate choir ac1ivi1ies.
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Pre-convention meetings
Pastors' Conference
Grand Ave. Church, Ft. Smith
Monday afternoon
Nov. 5, 1984
1:45

Music . ............................ Ed Suddeth
Jim Burleson
Praise, welcome, Scripture & prayer . . James Bryant
Special music
A Word from God .
. ..... Zig Ziglar
Prayer and praise .
. . William F. Howard
Special music
A Word from God .
. ....... Manley Beasley
. . . . . . . Aon Young
Testimony .
. ... Rudy Davis
Prayer and praise .
Special mu sic .
. .... Richard Smith
A Word from God .
. . Bill Stafford
Benediction .
. .... Oscar Golden

1:55
2:05
2:10
2:35
2:40
2:45
2:50
3:25
3:30
3:35
4:00

···· ·· ·····

Monday evening
Nov. 5
Music . .
. .... Adult Ensemble, Olivet
Praise, Scripture and prayer . . .... Mike Huckabee
Special music . .
. Adult Ensemble, Olivet
A Word from God ................. Mike Gilchrist
Through it all .
. ........ Paul Jackson
Testimony .................... .... Ron Condren

6:30
6:45
6:50
6:55
7:15
7:20_

7:45

Prayer and praise ..................... Bill Lewis

7:50
7:55
8:20
8:25
8:35
9:05

Special music ............. Adult Ensemble, Olivet
A Word /rom God .
. .... Manley Beasley
Prayer, praise and offering .
. .. Ben Rowell
Special music .
. . Adult Ensemble, Olivet
Message from God .
. ... William L. Bennett
Benediction . . . ................... Milton Wilson

Tuesday morning
Nov. 6
9:00
9:10
9:15
9:20
9:45
9:50
9:55
10:15
10:20
10:30
11 :00
11 :05
11 :35

Music .
..... Ed Suddeth
Praise, Scripture and prayer . . ..... J. Edward North
Special music .
. Richard Smith
A Word from God .
. Mike Gilchrist
Prayer and praise .
.. Ray Brown
....... Brent Powell
Special music ...
Planned Growth In Giving .
.. Cecil Ray
Prayer and offering . . ............... Nick Garland
Election of Officers
Message from God . ......... ....... Clyde Jones
Special music .
..... Brent Powell
A Word from God .
........ BIii Stafford
Benediction .
.. Gene Ellis

Tuesday afternoon
Nov. 6
1:20
1:30
1:35
1:40
2:00
2:05
2:25
2:30
3:00

Music ................... Youth Ensemble, Olivet
Praise, Scripture and prayer .
. . Clyde Glazener
Special music .
. . Youth Ensemble. Olivet
A Word from God .. .. .............. Mike Gilchrist
Special Music .
. .. Youth Ensemble, Olivet
A Word from God ..... ........... Manley Beas ley
Prayer and praise ............... Bryan Bullington
A Word from God .
. .. Bill Stafford
Benediction.
. New president

Arkansas Baptist Religious
Ministers' Wives' Conference
Education Association
First Church, Ft. Smith
Monday evening
Nov. 5, 1984
6:30
7:00

Dinner
Entertainment .
Speaker ...

.. John Dresbach
....
. ........ Dick Covey,
Professor of Exercise and Physiology,
Baylor University, Waco, Texas

Tuesday morning
Nov. 6
8:30
9:00

Calfee and donuts
Conferences
(1) Stress management.
.. Jimmie Sheffield ,
administrator, Park Hill Church, NLR
(2) Time management . . Berta Seltz, Industrial Labor
Relations, Fayetteville
11 :30
Adjourn
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Choir Room
Grand Ave. Ch4rch, Ft. Smith
Tuesday ·morning
Nov. 6, 1984
"I'm are a fregren ~e of Christ." (2 Cor. 2:15 NAS'-1)
9:30
10:00
10:15
10:40
10:50
11 :30
11:45

Tastes and treasures of Christmas ..... Ruby Bryant
lnvocatlorr.
. .. Jackie Stubblefield
Welcome . . . .. .... . .... . ........ Barbara Hassell
Pleasures of Christmas ............. Hope Overton
Kay Klncl, Kay-Sanders, Roma Zeltner
Special music. . • . . .
. . . . Rhonda Stege
Speaker . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . Betty DIiday
Business session
. ..... Carolyn Byrum
Benediction. . . . . . . .
Preschool child care prrNlded
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Convention committees
Parliamentarian
Carl M. Overton
928 West South Street
Benton 72042

Credentials Committee:
Ron Ford, 5200 Fairway Avenue, North
Little Rock 72116, chairman
Clyde Glazener, Little Rock
DIiiard S. Miller, Mena
Dennis Dodson, Monticello
Jere D. Mitchell, Fayetteville

Tellers Committee:
Johnny J. Baker, Route 4 Box 331 ,
Crossett 71635, chairman
Bruce Tippit, Lewisville
Marshall Boggs, Mayflower
Oscar Golden, Benton
David Crouch, Searcy
Stephen Davis, Russellville
Don A. Nall, Batesville

· Richard Stiltner, Hope
Aaron Thompson; Little Roc k

Order of Business:
Jere Hassell, P.O. Box 747,
Stuttgart 72160, chairman
Bert Thomas, Scott
Local Arrangements:
Ferrell D. Morgan, 1321 Dodson Ave.,
Ft. Smith 72901 , chairman
James W. Bryant, Ft. Smith
William L. Bennett, Ft. Smith
Cleona Lane, Ft. Smith
Allen D. Thrasher, Booneville

Resolutions Commlt!ee:
Carroll Caldwell, 4201 Sanderson
Lane, Texarkana 75504, chairman
Martin Thielen, Augusta
Francis S. Chesson, Camden

Resolutions Committee explains process
Arkansas Baptist State Convention Presi•
dent Jon Stubblefield , in consultation with
the vice-presidents and the state executive
secretary, has appointed a Resolutions

Committee to serve during the annual sessions of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention meeting in Fort Smith , Nov. 6•7, 1984.
The committee requests that anyone

desiring to present a resolution to the com-

mittee mall a copy of his or her proposed
resolution lo the committee by Thursday,
Oct. 18, 1984. The committee requests that,
if possible, the resolu tion be presented on
one page of typed copy. It is understood
that resolutions may be presented on the
floor of the convention proper as defined
by the convention order of business.
Proposed resolutions should be mailed

to the Baptist Building, P.O. Box 552, _llttle
Rock, AR 72203, addressed to the atten·
tion to the committee.
Rece iving resolutions in advance will
enable the committee to give each resolution more careful and prayerful attention .
Thank you for your cooperation in this important regard . - Ctirroll D. Caldwell ,
chai rman, Resolutions Comm ittee

Suggestions from the Credentials Committee
Membership and messengers to the
1984 Convention is determined according
to the Constitution of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention Article Ill "Membership",

however, that no ch urch shall be entitled to
a total of more than ten messengers.
"Se ction 3. A standing Credentlals Commlttee of five members shall be appointed

Sections 1, 2 and 3, which state:

by the president of the convention. No

branch of the Federal Council of Churches,

"Section 1. The Convention shall be composed of messengers from regular Baptist
churches which are in sympathy with the
principles and purposes of this Convention,

member of th is committee may serve more
than two consecutive conventions. The
president of the convention shall fill vacancies and shall name the chairman each

World Council of Churches, or any other
organization similar to or growing out of
such ."
The Credentials Comm ittee appointed by

and which desire to cooperate with other
churches through this Convention .

" Regular Baptist churches are those
Baptist ch urches which in doctrine and in

practice adhere to the principles and the
spirit of The Baptist Faith and Message as
adopted by the 1963 session of the South•
ern Baptist Convention and The Beptist
Faith and Message shall not be interpreted
as to permit open communion and/or alien
immersion.
"Section 2. Each co-operating church
shall be entitled to three messengers with
one additional messenger for each additional one hundred members or major fractlon thereof above one hundred, provided,

year.''

"Resolution adopted that this convention
refuse to seat any messengers from any
church that accepts alien immersion; practices open comm union; or affiliates with any

the president of the Arkansas Baptist State

An appendix , "Enrollment of Messan-

Convention is as follows: Ron Ford , Clyde

gers,'' added In 1980, states: '\O.ny challenge

Glazener, Dillard Miller, Dennis Dodson and

to the seating of any church's messengers

Jere Mitchell.

and the basis of the challenge should be

Any challenge to a church's messengers

presented in writing to the convention presi-

being seated should be sent to the chair-

dent and the chairman of the Credentials
Committee thirty (30) days prior to the an•

man of the Credentials Committee and the
president of the Arkansas Baptist State

nual meeting of the convention.
"The Credentials Committee will meet
prior to the opening session of the convention and report their findings and recommendation to the opening session of the
conve ntion."
Another appendix, Number 13, "Seating
of Messengers," passed in 1949, states:

Convention .
We are fully aware that the Convention
is not in session until we convene. For this
reason we can only request your cooperation in this matter. We believe that your help
will make for a much smoother and more
congenial convention . - Ronald M. Ford ,
chairman , Credentlals Committee

Only registered messengers from
cooperating Arkansas Baptist churches as
stated In the constitution of th e Arkansas

Baptist State Convention will be privileged
lo vote. Each church should keep In mind
that an alternate will serve only If th e
elected messenger Is unable to attend and
register as a messenger.

October 4, 1984

........

This year, voting will be from a book of ~
numbered ballots. Vote by show of hands
will be taken by the display of the colored• ~
book of ballots. We ask each messenger
to put his or her name and address on his
or her book so that In case of loss it can
be returned . - Johnny J. Baker, chair•
man, Tellers Committee

~-
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Convention voting limited to messengers
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Tentative program

Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Tuesday evening
Nov. 6, 1984
Grand Avenue Church, Ft. Smith
"Except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that
build it." (Ps. 127:1)
. .
Bold Indicates priority Items
6:00 p.m. Instrumental prelude .

6:15
6:20
6:30

Symphonic Orchestra

Glynn Stewart
Congregational singing . . . ...... Ervin Keathley
Scripture and prayer ......... R. D. Harrington
Call to order .
. ......... Jon Stubblefield
Welcome .
. . James Bryant
Appointment of committees
Enrollment of messengers . ......... Ron Ford
Adoption of order of business . .... Jere Hassell
Resolutions .
. Carroll Caldwell
Constitutional amendments . . . Johnny Jackson
Congregational singing .
Ervin Keathley
Announcements .
. Jon Stubblefield
Fraternal greetings, acknowledgements
Recognition of former presidents
Welcome to new Arkansans . ...... Don Moore
Recognition of missionaries . John Mcclanahan
Tribute to senior ministers . ... . .. . Jesse Reed

7:25
7:30
7:45
8:30
9:00

Congregational singing .. .... .... Ervin Keathley
Special music . . .... ... "Blessed is the Nation",
Area choirs
Executive Board programs emphasis
Message .
. ..... Don Moore
Benediction .
. ... L.L. Collins

2:20
2:30
2:40
2:50
2:55
3:05
3:15
3:30
3:35
3:45
4:15

Strengthening families
Election of officers (continued)
Baptist Medical Center . .... Russell Harrington Jr.
Resolutions Committee . . .
. Carroll Cald~II
Congregational singing . . . . . . . . . . . . Lou King
Memorial moments . . . .
. ..... Loyd Hunnicutt
Nominating Committee . . . . .. . .. Jimmy Wallace
Miscellaneous business
Congregational singing .. ..... ........ Lou King
Special music ........ Larry and Renee Meadows
Grand Avenue Combined Ensembles
Convention sermon . .... ......... John Holston
Benediction . .
. ...... Lynn Worthen

Wednesday evening
Nov. 7, 1984
''A nd he made of one blood all nations of men to dwell on
all the face of the earth ... " (Acts 17:26)
6:15 p.m. Instrumental prelude .. Ouachita Brass Ensemble
6:30
Congregational singing .. ...... .... Ervin Keathley
6:35
Bible Study ...................... Joel Gregory
7:05
Southern Baptist College .
. .. Jack Nicholas
Ouachita Baptist University .......... Daniel Grant
7:20
7:35
Congregation singing .
. ...... ErvIn Keathley
7:40
Special music . ............ Vietnamese Choir and
Laotian Choir
7:50
Presentation of flags of the nations
8:05
Missionary testimonies
8:15
Special music . . . .
. .......... Ouachita Choir
Message .
. ........... Baker James Cauthen
8:30
9:00
Benediction .
. Ju Ila Ketner

Wednesday morning
Nov. 7, 1984
"Tr-sin up a child in the way he should go: and when he
is old, he will not depart from it." (Pr. 22:6)
8:30 a.m. Congregational singing . ...... R.C. Meadows
8:35
Special music .... .. Ladies Ensemble, East Side
David Hays, Ft. Smith, solist
Bible Study . . .... . . . . . .. ...... Joel Gregory
8:45
9:15 · Arkansas Baptist Family
& Child Care .
. ...... Johnny Biggs
9:25
Arkansas Baptist Foundation .
. Harry Trulove
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine . Everett Sneed
9:35
9:45
Christian Civlc Foundation .
. . John Finn
9:55
Congregational singing .......... R.C. Meadows
10:00
Election of Officers
10:10
Executive Board report . ... . ... Jerry Wilson
11:10
Congregational singing.
.. R.C. Meadows
11:15
Special mu sic .
...... Don Fellers
. Jon Stubblefield
11 :25
President 's message .
11 :55
Benediction .
.. Jamie Jones

Cauthen

Gregory

Holston

Moore

Stubblefield

WUson

Wednesday afternoon
Nov. 7, 1984
.. but as for me and my house, we w/11 serve the Lord."
(Josh. 24 :15)
1:45 p.m. Congregational singing .............. Lou King
1:50
Bible Study .
. .. Joel Gregory
Page 10
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Auxiliary meetings
Ouachita Baptist University Former
Studenta Association will hold a Ouachita
Fellowship Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 9:30 p.m.,
following the evening session. The meeting
will take place in Room 115 of the Activities
Building of Grand Avenue Church .

meet Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 5 p.m. at the Trade
Winds Restaurant, 101 N. 11th St. Tickets
for the buffet will be $6.55 each. Glendon
Grober, associate in the ABSC Evangelism
Department, will address the group.

Southern
Baptist
Theological
Seminary will host a noon luncheon for
Scuthern Baptist College will hold an ·
alumni and friends Wednesday, Nov. 7, at
''Attar-Convention Fellowship" for SBC
First Church , Fort Smith, 14th and Grand.
alumnl and friends on Tuesday evening
Tickets-$3 in advance and $4 at the
following the evening session. The meeting
door-are available .from Martin Th ielen,
will be held in Room 118 ol the "Old Educa- 310 Pearl St. , Augusta, AR 72006.
tion Building " at Grand Avenue Church.

Directors of Missions Fellowship will

Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary Alumni Association will meet

for a noon luncheon Wednesday, Nov. 7, at
the Tradewinds Motel. Convention speaker
Joel Gregory will address the luncheon.
Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary will host an alumni luncheon at
noon Wednesday, Nov. 7, at the Trade
Winds Motel. Ray Kesner, director of alumni
affairs for Midwestern , will speak to the
group.

Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary will host a noon luncheon for
alumni Wednesday, Nov. 7, at the Trade
Winds Motel.

A message from the president
Dear Fellow Baptists:
The time is drawing near for the annual
convention. Our meeting place is Grand
Avenue Church in Fort Smith. Every church
should elect messengers to the convention.
Each messenger is urged to obtain the proper credentials, to register and then to exercise the privilege of voting.
The theme of the convention is
" Strengthening Families," our denominational emphasis for 1984-85. Three Bible
studies led by Joel Gregory, professsor of
preaching at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, will focus on the
Christian family.
The highlight on Tuesday evening will be

an informational and inspirational presentation of the work of our Executive Board
Programs and a message by Don Moore.
The Wednesday night session will center
on higher education and missions. We will
view an impressive display of flags of the
nations, hear missionary testimonies and
respond to the keynote sermon by Baker
James Cauthen.
This year's convention will conclude on
Wednesday night. Those responsible for
planning the program discovered that it will
be possible for us to transact business, enjoy fellowship and receive inspiration
without having a Thursday morning sessio·n. The abbreviated convention will make

Baker James Cauthen is retired as head
of the SBC Foreign Mission Board and is
currently
teaching . missions
at
Southwestern
Baptist Th eological
Seminary at Fort Worth . He will deliver the
closing message on Wednesday evening.

Don Moore, executive secretary of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, will
bring the message at the opening session
on Tuesday evening and welcome new
Arkansans in that session.

Joel C. Gregory, assistant professor of
preaching at Southwestern Seminary since
1982, will lead the Bible study at Wednesday sessions. He led theme interpretation
Bible studies for the 1983 SBC meeting.
John Holston, pastor at Nashville (Ark.)
First Church , will preach the convention
sermon on Wednesday afternoon.

Organist: Tim Hess
Pianist: Sherry Riggins

Jon Stubblefield , president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, will
preside at the sessions and deliver the
president's address Wednesday morning.
He is pastor of Central Chu rch at Magnolia.
Jerry WIison , pastor at Second Church
at El Dorado and president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Executive
Board , wlll bring the board's report
Wednesday morning.

travel easier for messengers who live at
great distances from Fort Smith . •
A local arrangements committee has
been appointed and lodging is being provided in homes in the Fort Smith area. Contact yoi.Jr director of missions or Ferrell
Morgan for more information.
Since the opening day of the convention
is also election day, most messengers will
need to vote by absentee ballot. Please vote
before you come to Fort Smith! Let's all
work together to defeat the amendment to
legalize casino gambling in Hot Springs.
I look forward to seeing you at the convention. We have a great work to do for our
Lord. - Jon M. Stubblefield, president

1984 BOOK OF REPORTS
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- Screngthenlng

~

Famili es

Arkansas Baptist State Convention
NQ'Vl>lKIO••••.. Q,O,,J,IO•VOOA-1c;,,,uJIC>o•OOo•IMln.
Conducting Baptists' business of missions and Christian education has always
been one of the primary reasons for the annual meeting. This year, also, messengers

w/11 hear reports on cocperaUve work. Most

are printed in this Bock of Reports.
October 4, 1984
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Executive board report Executive Board recommendations
Baptists never cease to amaze me. It is
remarkable how independent, autonomous
churches cooperate so beautifully and ef.

fectively. And your Executive Board reflects
the same spirit of responsible cooperation.
Th is past year has been one of relative

11985 Budget
I.

State causes

1985
Requests

quiet as far as issues of controversy. We do,
however, have some Important and far•
reaching matters to consider and vote on
at our convention .

The first is a budget of nearly Sl 1.5
million. This budget has been carefully
'NDrked out according to the budget formula
which Includes a three-fourths percent in-

crease for world-wide causes. The more

you learn about our budget development
process, the more you will appreciate the

responsible stewardship involved . The
specific budget is printed elsewhere. Study
it carefully and feel free to ask any questions that will help you understand it.

The budget is challenging, and it is important that our Arkansas churches increase their gihs by one-half to one percent
in order for it to be met. At present. we are

falling short of this year's budget, which
causes many ministries to suffer cutbacks.
Hopefully we will catch up before year's
end . Let me assure you , these monies are

being used responsibly.
A second matter for our consideration is
Arkansas participation in " Planned GrO\Vth
In Giving." This is a " call to commitment ''
on the part of individuals, families, churches associations, stale conventions and
the Southern Baptist Convention toward
achieving Bold Mission Thrust goals. This
is explained in greater detail in a subsequent article. Personally, I am excited about
this challenge to commitment. It will enable

us to support the work God has laid upon
our hearts for the rest of this century.
The other action your Executive Board
recommends for your approval is Arkansas'
participation in the new Church Annuity
Plan. Adoption of this resolution means that
ministerial staff will be eligible for additional
state contributions in 1988 and supportive
statt members (secretaries, custodians,

etc.) will be eligible in 1993.
Thank you for allowing me to serve on
the Execut ive Board and for your support
of the Executive Board. - Jerry WIison ,
El Dorado, Executive Board president .

Nursery services provided
Grand Avenue Church , Fort Smith, will
provide nursery facilities beginning Monday

afternoon, Nov. 5, through Wednesday
evening , Nov. 7, during our annual state
convention and aux iliary meetings.

The nursery will be closed during the

1.

Administration
(1) Executive Secretary Programs

2.
3.

Business Services
Departments
(1) Annuity • Operating
(2) Arkansas Baptist Assembly
(3) Baptist Student Union - Operating
· Buildings
(4) Brotherhood
(5) Camp Paron - Operating
· Improvements
(6) Christian Life Council
(7) Church Music
(8) Church Training
(9) Communications
10) Cooperative Ministries with National Baptists
11) Evangelism
12) Ministry of Crisis Support
(13) Missions
(14) Stewardship
(15) Sunday School

1

$108,098
11 ,100
263,502
8,722
164,034
517,268
112,950
95,160
57,119
30,500
77,880
127,508
182,040
/ 37,301
111 ,530
186,288
92,366
345,241
88,417
236,945

4. Other Causes
(1) Baptist Building Debt
(2) Baptist Building Improvements
(3) Reserve for Employee Benefits
(4) Convention
(5) Historical Commission
(6) Annuity Dues
(7) Christian Civic Foundation
(8) New Mission Siles
(9) Key Leadership Conference
(10) Planned Growth in Giving
(11) ACTS Field Service
(12) Brazil Mission Project

72,000
35,000
60,800
74,713
8,987
186,920
30,000
45,000
· 2,000
65,000
2,350
15,000

5. Woman's Missionary Union
6. Capital Needs

240,558
47,327

Total Executive Board Programs
7. Arkansas Baptist Family & Child Care
8. Arkansas Baptist Foundation
9. Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
10. Christian Education
(1) Ouachita Baptist University
(2) Southern Baptist College
(3) Ministerial Scholarship Loan Fund
Total State Programs

II. Southern Baptist Convention
Total Budget

3,739,625
350,953
208,953
181,281
1,852,102
463,025
99,974
6,895,914
4,580,062
$11,475,976

noon and evening meals and children will

have lo be picked up by parents at these
times.
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Constitution and
B_y-Law changes

2

Planned Growth In Giving

Planned Growth in Giving grew out of a Cooperative Program Study Committee report .
The Committee proposed definite actions to encourage Southern Baptists in achieving
their Bold Mission Thrust goals. The Southern Baptist Convention adopted Planned
Growth in Giving during sessions of the annual convention mealing in Pittsburgh, Penn.,
In June of 1983.
An Arkansas Planned Growth in Giving Task Force, composed of laypersons, pastors,
directors of missions, church staff members and Arkansas Baptist State Conven lion staff
members, has prayerfully sludied Plann~d Growth in Giving. The Executive Board of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention recommmends the following goals.
1. Th at all of our churches be encouraged to participate In Planned Growth in
Giving activities to strengthen and mature believers in Christian Stewardship and
to adopt goals for Increasi ng their budget gifts annually during 1985-2000.
That we encourage our people in the ch urches to grow in Chrlstian Stewardship and that families and individuals be encouraged to set 15-year vision goals
for annual growth In giving.
That we encourage our churches to conduct Christian mon ey management
seminars or similar studies to assist their members in their growth as Christian

Stewards.
2. That our churches be encouraged to adopt a 15-year vision goal of increasing annually the percentage of church gifts ministering through associational missions according to suggestions developed by the association.
3. That we encourage our churches to adopt a 15-year vision goal of increasing

annually the percentage of church gifts ministering through the Cooperative
Program.
4. That we, as the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, continue to move toward
a 50/50 division of Cooperative Program gifts with 50 percent going to world mis•
sion causes through the Southern Baptist Convention by A.D. 2000.
We further recommend that the Arkansas Baptist State Convention fund in the
1985 budget twelve regional Planned Growth in Giving seminars and that the pastor
and a key leader from each church be encouraged to participate in one of the
twelve regional semi nars. The estimated cost for Ptanned Growth in Givi ng dur•
ing 1985 Is $62,883.

3

Church Annuity Plan

RESOLVED:
This Convention hereby adop\s the proposed Southern Baptist Protection Pro•
gram Church Annuity Plan as amended and reslated effective as of Jan. 1, 1988.
Adoption of this resolution means that ministerial staff will be eligible for additional
state contributions, if the church and member meet requirements, In 1988. Supportive
staff members (secretaries, custodians, etc.) will be eligible in 1993 unless the state
convention votes to make them ineligible.

The following changes were approved in
the 1983 convention . .According to constitu•
tional procedure. changes must be approv•
ed in two consecutive conventions.
The Constitution and By•laws Commit•
tee recommends that the title of the Ex•
ecutive Secretary of the Executive Board
be changed to Executive Director of the Ex•
ecutive Board. We further recommend that
the W'Ording of our Constitution and By•
Lav-.is be changed in the following manner
to reflect this new title :

Constitution
Article V . Officers • Section 1:
The officers of this Convention shall
be: President, First Vice.President ,
Second Vice•President. Each officer
of the Convention shall be elected an•
nually. The Executive Director of the ..,
Executive Board shall also serve as
the Re cording Secretary and
Treasurer of the Convention. and
shall continue in office until his suc•
cesssor in office shall have been
elected and qualified.
Article V • Officers • Section 3:
The word " Secretary " shall be
changed to "Executive Director."

By-Laws
By-Law 2 • Oflicers:
The nexl to last paragraph, "the
Treasurer of the Executive Board
shall be also Treasurer of the Convention," shall be deleted as this mat•
ter is covered in Article V of the
Constitution.
By•law 4 • Trusteeships :
The words "Executive Secretary" in
paragraph one shall be changed to
read " Executive Director·: - Johnny
Jackson , chairman

From your host . . .

/

A hearty welcome to all Arkansas Baptists who will be attending the 1984 convention at Grand Avenue Church! We took for•
ward to having you as our guests. We
believe In the work of Arkansas Baptists
with all our hearts. It pleases us to host the
convention and the Pastor's Conference
this year.
Fort Smith is our Jerusalem in our Acts
1:8 assignment from Jesus. Your positive
witness in our community will help all of our
Baptist churches make a continuing Impact
on our city for Christ. God bless you and
give you safety on your trip. - Jame ■ W.

Bryant, pastor
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Motels in Fort Smith area
King• Row
5801 Rogers
452-4200

1 room , 1 person , $32
1 room, 1 bed , 2 persons , $34

Sheraton
5711 Rogers
452-4110

1 to 4 persons per room $38 (Single, Double or King size beds)

2 double beds, 2 persons $38
2 double beds, 3 persons $38

Four Seasons

$72 - suites

2219 Waldron Rd.
452-4880

$48 - Atrium room (King or Double)
$45 - B-seclion (King or Double)
$10 - for each additional person in a room .
(Other features are complete complimentary breakfast each morning , newspaper and
coffee delivered to the room , turn-down service, in-door swimming pool, hot tub and
sauna. Limo-service to and from the airport.)

Trade Winds
101 N. 11th
785-4121

1 person (Queen size) $29
Up to 4 persons, 2 beds, $35
Up to 6 persons, 2 beds, and hide-a-bed, $40

Regal 8
1021 Garrison
800/851-8888
785-2611

1 person, 1 bed, $21 .72
2 persons, 1 bed, $26.92
2 to 4 persons, 2 double beds, $32.12

Holiday Inn
301 N. 11th
763-0271

Standard (2DD), $40, 1 person; $45, 2 persons
King Leisure, $44, 1 person ; $48, 2 persons
1 Double bed, $37, 1 person; $43, 2 persons
1 King, $42, 1 person; $48, 1 person
Rates consisting of 20 rooms or more:
Standard (2DD), $31 (1) $37 (2) $41 (3) $45 (3)

Ramada
5101 Towson
646-2931 ,

1 - 2 persons, King size, $33
1 room , 2 double beds, $33

Peddlers
2301 Towson
785-1401

1 bed , 2 persons, $33
1 room, 2 double beds, $37
$4 for each additional person
(Complimentary breaklast)

Motel 6
6001 Rogers Ave.
452-1924
'

1 person , $16.95
2 persons, $20.95
3 - 4 persons, 2 double beds, $25.95
TV extra

Places to eat

Cafeterias and Bulfets: Lewis, Wyatts, Furrs, Trade Winds, Holiday Inn , Peddlers, Ramada
Steaks: Bonanza (2), Western Sizzlln (2), Rib Eye
Sea food: Tommy's, Trotllne, Catfish Cove, Red Lobster, Long Johns
Mexican: El Chico, Juans

Fast food Includes: Wendys , Hardees , tacos, pizzas, McDonalds, Shon eys, Dairy Queens and many others.
October 4, 1984
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Stanley promises increased involvement with SBC
by Karen Benson
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - An emot ional in•

tervention by God convinced Charles
Stanley to become president of the Sou th ern
Baptist Convention.
Now, "eye•opening" encounters w ith the
evangelistic thrust at the heart of Sou thern

Baplist agencies and programs is deepening
his involvement with SBC ca uses.

Stanley, elec ted president of the
14.1-million member denomination la st Jun e,

spent an hour and a half talki ng wi th
members of the Southern Baptist Press
Asrn~h lion Sept. 17 while attending his first
meeting of the SBC Exec utive Committee.
He told the group of editors of state Bap-

tist newspaper a nd Baptist Press editors he
understood the conce rn of many people
ove r lhe percentage his chu rch gives to the
SBC unified national b ud get (the Coopera1ive Program) of 2.1 percent and its support
of non-Southern Baptist missiona ries.
" I have challenged my budget com m ittee
10 move our Cooperalive Progr.im giving to
at least five percent nex1 year and eve n
higher if we ca n, and we are re-thinking how
ou r world missions conference involvement
can be channeled."
He also promised the editors he wo uld
consult with the presiden ts and fxec utive
directors of the state conven ti ons prior to
making his committee appoi ntments. Such
appointmen ts have become points of dispute in recent years in light of an an nounced attempt by ine rrantists to take control of
the boards of trustees of the conventions
agencies and seminaries.
Stanley stressed he has no desire to " control anything or to run anythi ng," claiming
his election to head the nation's largest nonCatholic denomination was the wi ll of God.
Stanley said it was only afte r God brought
him to his knees and ca used him to weep
that he finally submitt ed to God 's will to be
nomina1ed for p resident.
Stanley said the only reason he is president
is "not out of choice, not by a coalitio n, but
because I could not li ve with myself if I had
not said, 'God, if you would like to publicly
humiliate me 10 do somethi ng else in my life,
that's fine. If you want me to be th e president of the Southern Baptist Convention,
you'll have to arrange it because I've never
lifted a finger in my life to be nominated for
anything, go to any chu rch or do anythi ng."'
Stanley believes "God has placed me here
for a very specific reason." His one desire
as president. "is to be obedient to God
whatever his reason is for me. If he puts me
here for one yea r, that will tickle me pink.
If it's for two years, I will probably struggle
with that-bu t if he requi res it, and if hearranges that , then I'll have to be obedient:·
Stanley said he is convi nced there has
been a lot of "misunde rsta nding of motiva1ion" and "misunderstandi ng of methods"
on both sides. If leaders of both theological
groups would " talk soberly'' about the prin-
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ciples involved and eliminate personaliti es
totally, much could be done to smooth out
trouble spots with in the denomination ,
Stanley said . " I believe there is enough godly
w isdom in th e lea dership of th e South ern
Bapt ist Convention we can find God's solu tion to the problems."
" I m ust beli eve that God is great enough,
that he has not invested all this ene rgy, time,
mon ey, know-how, organization i nto the
Southern Baptist life to wa tch us go by th e
waysi de when we have the greatest opportunity of any denominatio n that has ever existed in human history to impact this nati on
and the world ," Stanley said . "I've got to
believe God has brought us all to this point
in a time of strife and cloudiness and sto rm,
not to disintegrate, not to d ivide, but to act
like godly men and wom en to d iscover
God's solution to the problem and get on
w ith doing w hat God called us to do."
Stanley has been ''deeply encouraged '' by
visits he ha s mad e to SBC agencies and institutions in recent months, particu larly a visit
several wee ks ago w ith SBC Fo reign Mi ssion
Board perso nn el. " This emphasis on evangelism is a vital point of view th at needs to
be co nveyed to most Southern Baptists," he
said. He c hallenged more pastors to consider
leaving the pastorate to go to the missio n
field and urged the Press Association to
distribute a report to pastors that \.VOuld provid e testim onies and stati sti cs about
So uthern Baptist missionary work .
Sta nley also answered c harges his c hurch
has not ad equately su pported the Cooperative Program , the Southern Baptist fund
which su pport s SBC agencies and in stitutio ns. " I've realized our Cooperative Program giving has been low. But churches have
differen t roles. Most Southern Baptist chu rches have thei r only mi ssio n outlet, really,
through the Cooperative Program. In a large,
downtown ch urc h like ours, we have mi)ny
avenues of missions. likewise, God has ca lled us to have a nat ionw id e television m inistry all across this land, now into fo reign
countries. That has cost us millions of dollars.
But it's begi nn ing to pay off in the thousa nds
of peo ple being saved eve ry month.
" I wou ld say many of these people are
joining Southern Baptist chu rches because
they know I'm a So uthern Baptist. So God
has given o ur ch urch a different role, Th at
doesn' t make us better or less than anyone
else. I'm simply saying we have a different
role than o ther c hurches. So that's the
reason , or o ne o f the primary reasons, we
are giving 2.1 percent."
First Bapti st Chu rch of Atlanta has done
"what we believe God wou ld have us 10 do,
up to this point," Stanley said. "Now, as 1
said to ou r folks, I want to be very, very
ca reful that I examine ve ry honestly my
motivation, because I do not want to raise
our Cooperative Program giving but for one
basic reason, that is a conviction on my part

and a conviction on the part of our people
that we need to do it because vve need to
be more involved in th at aspect of ou r missiona ry giving."
Stanley was qui zzed abou t his lack of in volvement in SBC life pri or to his election
as p reside nt.
"We have to allow tha t all of us are not
going to feel the same abo ut this," Sta nley
answered . " I can understand w hy yo u would
perceive o'f m e being a di sloyal Southern
Baptist. if that's what yo u're saying. But I can
tell you that I'm not. I wouldn' t be anyt hing
else today but a Southern Baptist. I made a
choice to be a Sou thern Baptist. I w as not
born one. None of my family was one. I was
the first one ou t of my fami ly to become a
Southe rn Baptist. And so, while there is
diversity in opinion concern i ng doctri ne,
th en I think we have to allow for God to use
different men in different ways in the roles
he has called them for, and that means he
may not call all of us to be as intricately involved all the tim e."
Stanley was also asked if he will be a " too l
for the inerrancy camp to stack the boards"
when making appointmen ts to the Comm ittee on Committees. That co mmitt ee
nominates the Committee on Boa rds, w hich,
in turn, nomina tes the board members an d
trustees for all SBC age ncies and boards.
Said Stanley, 'Tm sure a lot of inerran tists
voted for me, but they' re not the only ones
who voted for m e. I'm not committed to
anybody, as best I know, but God. I wa nt to
be obedient to him, and I'm going to be as
honest and as open as I know to be. When
the time comes, I'm going to seek godly
coun sel, and l wa nt to make wise judgments
so they' ll not be made qu ickly.''
Stan ley also expla in ed his involveme nt in
the American Coalition for Traditional Va lues, a new political organiza tion organized
by conservative author Tim LaHaye wh ic h
claims to be non -partisan. Stanl ey said he
originally was unaware that his name was incl uded in a list of religious leaders named
to the board of directors of the ACTV.
After talkin g with La Ha ye about the matter, Stanley said he agreed to leave his nam e
on lh e list because of his interest in gett ing
people involved in the politica l p rocess. H e
said he agrees wi th at least nine of the 10
goa ls of the organization but has yet to firmly
make up his mind on the issue o f government funding for religious schools.
The ACTV has adopted a position supper•
ting government aid to parochial schools, a
stand cont rary to the traditiona l stance of
Soulhe rn Bapti sts. " That's the one area that
I p robably have a little problem w ith,"
Stanley said. ''The rest of them (goa ls) I don't
have a problem with, and so I ju st sort of
have to overlook it."
Karen Benso n i s aSsistant publi c re lations
directo r for Baylor Univeri sit y.
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Americans United , others file suit in Vatican case
WASHINGTON (BP)-Calling U.S. diplomatic relations with the Vatican "u nfair, imprudent and illegal," more than 15 religiou s

bodies, headed by Americans United for
Separation of Church and State, filed sui t in
federa l distri ct court challen ~i ng President
Reagan's appointment of Wilham A. Wilson

as ambassador

10

the Hol y Sec.

Besides the organizations, which ran ge
from the National Council of Churches to the
National Association of Evangelicals, 77 in-

dividuals joined in filing the sui t. Several

listed in the lawsuit are Southern Baptists.
Conspicuously absent, however, is the
Southern Baptist Convention itself, which is

still studying the matter before deciding
whether to participate.

Named as defendants in the suit are
Reaga n, Secretary of State George P. Shultz,
Secretary of the Treasury Donald T. Regan
and W ilson.
At a Washington news confe rence announcing the suit had been filed minutes
earlier on Sept. 19 in the U.S. Dist rict Court
for Eclstern Pennsylvania, Americans United
Executive Director Robert L. Maddox said
the legal avenue was taken because pa rties
objecting to diplomatic relaitons with the
Vatican had "encountered deaf ea rs and
dosed minds on this issue in the White
House and in the United Sl ates Senate."
A 117-year ban on formal recognition of
the Vatican was lifted last fall by the Se nate
on a voice vote after practically no deba te,

actiorl Maddox described as " robbing the
nation of sufficient time to consider the
merits" of an exchange of ambassadors.
The n, on Jan. 10, 1984, President Reagan
announced formal recognition of the Vatican
and sent the name of W illi am A. Wilson, a
long.time personal friend and advisor, to the
Senate for confirmat ion as the first am bassador under the new arrangement. The
Senate confi rmed the appoin tmen t Marc h 7
by a vote of 81-13.
Among 13 Southe rn Baptist pla intiffs are
Robert A. Pa rker, di rector of the Christian Life
Cou nci l of the Arkansas Bapt ist State Conve ntion, and Charles H. Ashcraft, retired
ABSC execu tive sec retary.

SBC Executive Committee delays decision to join suit
WASHINGTON (BP)- Desp ite a st rongly
worded resolution adopted by the Southern
Baptist Convention in Kansas City, Mo., and
a separate motion urging legal action, the
SBC Executive Committee has voted to delay

joining a lawsuit challenging U.S. diplomatic
relations with the Vatican.
In a routine action taken Sept. 18, th e Ex•
ecutive Committee accepted without debate
a recommendation from its administrative
and convention arrangements subcommittee that a decision on joining a lawsuit filed
Sept. 19 by Americans United for Separation

of Church and State and other religious
groups be deferred until the February Executive Committee meeting.
Although plaintiffs in lawsuits are under no
obl igation to join at the lime of fi ling, the
five-month delay between Executive Com•
mittee meetings could mean the case will
have been argued in th e U.S. Distri ct Court
for E.1stern Pennsylvania before the Executive
Committee acts.
The recommendat io n to take no action at
present came to the adm inistrative subcom•
mittee from the by•laws workgroup. Accor•
ding to observers present at the workgroup
meeting, discu ssion over deferring action in
the matter centered on avoiding the appearance of opposing Presid ent Reagan during his ree lectio n cam paign.
Members of the workgroup are John
Sul livan, pastor of Broadmoor Baptist
Chu rc h, Shreveport, t...1.; Darrell Robinson,
pastor of Dauphin Way Baptist Chu rch,
Mobile, Ala.; Frank t.ady, an auorney from
Jonesboro, Ark; David C. Maddox, a la\'man
from Fu llerton, Calif.; Paul Press ler, an ap•
pea ls co urt judge from Hou ston, and John
T. Tippett Jr. , a retired pastor from Savannah,
Ga. Ex-officio members of the workgroup are
Frank Ingraham, a Nashville, Tenn. , attorney
who is c hairman of the administ rative and
co nven tio n arrangements subcommittee,
and W . Dewey Presley, c hairman of th e Executive Committee.
Southern Bapti st participation in the suit
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against Presiden t Reagan , Secretary of Sta te
George P Shultz, Secretary of the Treasu ry
Donald T. Regan and U.S. ambassador to the
Vatican William A. Wilson had been sought
by Americans United because the SBC, the
nation's largest non-Catholic denomination,
is seen as important to the suit's success.
The Kansas City motion requested the Ex•
ecu tive Committeee "to see that th is Con•
vention's position against a U.S. Ambassador
to the Holy See ... comes properly before
any court adjudicating a lawsui t challenging
the co nstitutionality thereof, in whatever
manner legal counsel recommends most effective to serve Southern Bapt ists' in terest,
it being understood that the Exec utive Com •
mittee may work in concert w ith othe r interested part ies."
In add ition, messengers to the Ka nsas City convention adopted a resolution protesting U.S. - Va tica n relatio ns and pledging
"support of actions w hi ch cha l lenge
diplomatic re lations with the Holy See."
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
chu rch history professor G. Hugh Wamble,
author of both the motion and the resolution, told Baptist Press he was " disappointed
that the Executive Committee decided to do

nothin g about opposing the emb~ssy in th e"'
Vatica n in the only forum now open to us,
the fede ral judiciary."
Wamble, a fo rmer p resident of the
Missouri Baptist Convent ion and long-time
advocate of st rict separation of church and
state, also said, "1 can conceive of on ly one
basis on wh ich anyone could object to
Southern Baptist pa rticipation in the suit and
that is that the su it names Ronald W. Reagan,
president of the U nited States o( America,
as pa rty-pla intiff."
Noti ng tha t under the Consti tUtion, the
president "has authority to conduct foreign
po licy," Wa m ble decla red: " I cannot con•
ceive of fil ing any su it that would not name
the president as a party•plaintiff, regard less
of who he is.
"Rona ld Reagan is the one who initiated
the enibassy to the Holy See. He nomi nated
the am bassador. I can conceive that some
So uthern Bapt ists would have a partisan
political interest in avoiding naming Presi•
dent Reagan in a suit. However, I hope that
Sou thern Baptists are unwilling to sacrifice
our principles respecting the First Amend•
men t on any pol itical altars, regardless of
whose altars these may be."

Maddox installed as head of Americans United
WASH INGTON (BP)-Declaring advocates of c hurch-state separa tion are the "true
traditionalists" who "stand with the founding
fathers," Southern Baptist minister Robert L.
Maddox Jr. was installed as the fourth execut ive director of Americans United for
Sepc1ration of Church and State in
ceremonies at the U.S. Capitol.
Maddox, 46, formerly a speechwriter and
liaison to the religious community in the Jimmy Carter White House, told an audience
at the installation banquet the first task of
Ame ri cans United is to " re•educate'' the
American people about the va lue of the First
Amendment by promoting religi ous liberty
and sepa ration of c hurch and state.

Noting some in the religious community
disregard the writings of the founders and
downplay the historical significa nce of the
drive for separation, Maddox said, " We .
are the true traditionalists .... We stand with
the founding fathers." The.United States, he
added, has " a unique tradition of religious
liberty, the envy of the world."
The former Georgia and Texas pastor said
Americans United, founded in 1947 as a
''watchdog' ' organization to challenge viola•
l ions o( religious liberty, mu st both react to
church•state problems and anticipc!te them .
He pledged to anticipate problem s in Con•
gress and sta te legislatures " before they get
out of hand ."
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Shortfall delays 1985-86 Cooperative Program planning
NASHVILLE, Tenn. IBPl-The 1985-8& goal
forthe national unified SB~ budget will not
be set until February 1365-five months later

than usual.
The SBC Executi ve Committee voted th e
delay at its meeting Sept 17-19 because pro-

jected income for the 1983-84 budget
year-while largest ever-is expected to be
between five and six million dollars shorl of
project ions ($ 114 .5 million for basic
operating expenses of a $1 25 million total

which includes capita l needs and th e
challenge po rtion of the budget).
That means the national mission and
education agencies of the 14 .t-million
member denomination not only face a shonfall in th eir allocations from th e operating
budget but no money will be available for
capita l needs expenditures.
M essenge rs J I th e annual meeting of the
Southern Bapti st Conven tion last June approved a Cooperati ve Program budge! for
1984-85 of S130 million , including $118
million for the opera ting bud get. The Execu tive Committee has the authorit y to adjust the budgel but felt it was wiser to adj usl

1he budget process in the capi tal needs area
and in 1965-86 ra lher than lamper with what
had been approved by messengers from
across the country.
"We need to stress the fact the national
Cooperative Program is receiving more
money th an ever before and the growth in
terms of real dollars has been ou tstan ding,"
John Sullivan, pasto r of Broadmoor Bapti st
Church in Sh reveport , La ., and a member of
the program and budget subcom mittee of
the SBC executive commi tt ee said.
Income is below projecti ons, al leas! in
part. because the budget assumed an inflation rate of eight percent when it is now
around l\vo percent, according to Reginald
McDonough, associate exec ut ive secretary
and director of program planning for the Exec utive Committee. Also, he said, the Cooperati ve Program budget tends to run 18
months behind the national economy so th e
upturn has not found its way to CP receipt s.
" Th e ship is not about to sink,"
McDonough sa id. " The Cooperati ve Program receipts are continuing lo increase. We
have had four straight yea rs of significant in -

creases in real dollars (excluding inflation) ."
The six seminaries, the two mi ssion boa rds
and the eleven other agencies which receive
Cooperat ive Program fu nds have adjusted
for the 1983-84 sho rtfall an d many indicated
their requests for 1985-86 will be tempered
by knowledge of "budget reali ties".
Jimmy Allen , president of th e SBC RadioTelevision Commission in Fort Worth , Texa s,
and head of the Inter-Agency Counci l (a
planning group from all the agencies) stressed the impor1ance of " lening the people
know the Cooperative Program budgets will
always give priority to the programs of missions, educa tion and evangeli sm- we will
not sacrifice our basic programs for peopl e
for any piece of brick and mortar-ever."
The subcommittee will meet again Jan.
23-25. Agencies will make their fi nal budget
requests for 1965-86 th en, and comm ittee
members will make the tough decisions matching realities wi th needs.
The budge! will be presented to the full
Executive Committee in February and to th e
an nu al meeting of the Southern Bapti st Conven tion in Dallas the following Jun e.

Interfaith report shows rise in U.S. poverty rate
WASHINGTON (B PI-The number of
Americans living below 1he poverty line
climbed 35 percent between 1979-1983 and
the income gap between the nation's poorest
and richest citizens has reached record levels
according to a report released Sept. 12 by
an interfaith organization.
In a 41-page report on the impact of
federal policies since 1980 o n low-income
Americans , the Interfaith Action fo r
Economic Justice-a coalition of Protestant ,
Jewish, Catholic and hunger organizationscited extensive data from the U.S. Census
Bureau, the Congressional Budget Office, the
Internal Revenue Service, Congress' Joint
Comm ittee on Taxation and other respected
sources to underscore its conten tion that
federal policies have adverse ly affected lowincome Americans.
The report, prepared for the organiza tion
by the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities,
a Washington-based non-profit research and
analysis group, declared: ''The proportio n of
Americans living in poverty is now higher
than at any time since 1965 ."
The document was made public at a
Capitol Hill press confe rence where former
Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare
and U.S. Civil Rights Commission Chairman
Arthur Flemming told reporters, " I have long
felt that the federal government not on ly has
an obligation to remember the poor, but to
act in their behalf."
Flemming, who now heads the Ci tizen's
Commission on Civil Right s, described the
report on the impact of federal policies on
low-income Americans as the best he has
seen .
Focused primarily on federal policy impact
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si nce 1980, th e repo rt does document that
poverty levels and gaps in the "safely net "
were increasing prior to that ela te.
Federal budget policies " were resulting in
hardship even before the cu rrent Administra tion took office," the repo rt states. " The
federal budget actions taken si nce 1980,
however, have substantially aggrava ted this
si tuat ion."
The report cites Census Bureau data showing that one in four American children under
age six li ves below th e poverty line, now set
at $10,200 a year for a family of four. For
black ch ildren, the figure is one out of two.
The report cri ticized a broad range of
budget cuts in programs designed 10 provide
food, hou si ng, education, job training and
heal th care for the nation's poor. " Th e
bud get reductions of the 1980s have been
concentrated heavily on programs for poor
people," the report slates.
Cit in g a Congressional Budget Office
(C BO) study, the repo rt said programs
targeted primaril y at th e poor were cut $57
billion over a four-yea r period from fiscal
1982 through fiscal 1985. The CBO study
showed IO'vV-income programs were cut
" more than twice as deeply" as socia l programs not concentrated on the poor.
" O ve rall," 1he repo rt stated, " the lowincome programs bore nearly one-thi rd of
all cuts made anyw here in the fede ra l
government, even though they constitute less
than one-tenth of the budget. No oth er part
of the federal budget was cut so sharply."
The report also cri! icized the 1981 tax cul s
which lefl families at the poverty level paying more taxes than such families at that level
six years ago.

Using another CBO study, the report
showed the combined effec t of t he
1981 -1985 tax and budget policies would
mean an average gain of $6,000 per yea r for
taxpayers with incomes over $80,000. In
conlrast, th ose with incomes below $10,000
suffer an average loss of $1,100 eac h from
1983-1985.
Calling 1965 a " pivotal year'' in U.S.
budget and tax policy making, the report
ca lled for solutions to the massive federal
budget deficits w hich would not slash programs to aid th e needy.
Flemming praised the report at this point,
saying the document makes clear it is possible fo r the nation to red uce the deficits and
reduce poverty at th e same time.
Rep. Bob Edgar, D-Penn., charged that
government had been flunkin g the test
which judges a soc iety's moral fiber by the
way it treats people who are less fortunale.
" The message of this report is both sim ple and disturbing," declared Edgar, a United
Methodist minister. " Poverty is on a sharp
increase in Ame ri ca, and the c~ rrent
economic recove ry is leaving many people
behind ."
Edgar said he was "outraged when I read
this repo rt-as I have been outraged by th e
poli cies of this Administration over the last
three and one-half years. The res ults are in,
and the gaps in the safety net seem to resemble the Grand Canyon."
Edgar said the results noted In the report
were "inevitable, given the Administ ration's
phi losophy of seeking to correct the national
enonomy by providing incentives for the
wea lthy whi le aba ndoning tradi tional co mmitmen ts to the poor."
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Arkansans appointed missionaries to Finland
RICHMOND, Va~The Rev. and Mrs. James
W. Tiefel were among 43 people named missionaries by the Southern Bapti st Foreign
Mission Board Sept. 11 at Bon Air Church,
Richmond, Va .
The Ti efels will work in Finland: where he

will be a ge ne ral eva ngelist a nd she will be
a c hurch and hom e worker. Currently he is
associate pastor of South Side Church, Fort

· Smith, and she is- min ister of educatio n the re.
Born in Tampa, Fla, Tiefel is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Tiefel Jr. of Oklahoma City, Okla'. He received the bachelor of arts
degree from Oklahoma Baptist University,

Shaw nee, and th e ma ster of divin it y d egree
from Sou thwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth. He formerly served as
associa te pastor at East Side Chu rch, Fort
Smith.
.
Born and reared i n Oklahoma City, M rs.
Tiefel, the former Mary Wieneke, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Wieneke
of that city.
Sh e received the bachelor of arts degree
from th e Universit y of Ok lahoma, Norman,
and the master of religious education degree
from Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem inary. She also served as minister of education at East Side Church.

-~

_r._.
Jim and Mary Tiefel
The Tiefels have two chi ldren: Mary Karel ,
born in 1979; and Jimmie Kay, 1981 . Th e
family wi ll go to Rockvllle, Va. , in October
for an eight-week orientation before leaving

for the field.

Missions tri p -Eighteen persons from First Church, Brinkley,
spen t 10 da ys in August in Belize, a Cenual Ame rican country
bordering 1he Caribbean Ocean , The gro up began consuuction
on an educational building for a Baptisl congregation in Belmopan.
the capital of the former British colony. Th ey also assisted with
vacalion Bible schools in 1he capital and two other comm unilies.
enrolling 150 children and recording 13 professions of faith . A
October 4, 1984

Bible conference- The annual Paul
Jackson Bibfe Conference was hefd
Sep1. 6-8 ,11 First Church. Liflle Rock.
Frid,1y evening, in a session directed
toward the lost. /,1ekson (above) gave
an invital ion 10 which more than 80
persons responded. seven making professiom of fa ith and 1he others comm itting th emselves as soul- winners.

physician, D r. Aubrey Worrell, a member of Pine Bluff Immanuel
Church, accompanied rhe group to work w ith a local hospital.
Brinkley pastor /im M cDaniel said the trip helped expand the
gro up 's vision fo r world missions and deepened th eir appreciation fo r t.'le challenges faced by career missiona ries like Cliff and
Bell y Scarbrough, the Southern Baptist represen latives with whom
the group ministered while in Belize.
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Your state convention at work
Missions

New work & Dixie Jackson
How thankful I am for people's giving to
the Dixie Jackson offering. As new missions
begin, there is a greater need to help these
young congregations

have a pastor. These
"b~by churches" will
take their places in

C h ristion Lile Council

g iving to missions.
Bu t right now they
need support. Much
of the money to assist

In h is book, Humor of a Country Lawyer,
Senator Sam Ervin tells of a good friend,
Tom Harkins, pu rchasing an ornate cuspidor for his study at
home. One evening
he discovered it missing. He called to his
wife, "Dear, I'm missing my cuspidor."
With a smile she responded, "Yes, Tom,
you've been missing
It. That's why I gave ii
away today."
Missing the mark of
Porker
God's purpose is in finitely worse. Expediting the Great Commission is the main task of the Christian individ ual, family, local c hurch, association
or denomination. Petty jealousies, ego trips,
power plays, dissensions, snide rema rks,
un lorgivin'g spirits, evidences of sellrighteousness and all other ridiculous interferences are like filthy stains surrounding
an o rna te cuspidor. Evidences of missing
the mark relative lo our high Calling in Jesus
Christ mean that really effective obedience
lo the Great Commission has been greatly
lessened.
It's in order that repentance, forgiveness,
fo rgetting and getting on with the task be
detergents for removing any unsightly
stains from around the supreme purpose of
God. •~ .. Christ also loved the church, and
gave himself f9r ii; that he might sanctify
and cleanse II with the washing of water by
the word, that he might present ii lo himself
a g lorious church, not having spot. or
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should
be holy and without blemish." .:.. Bob
Parker. director

comes from the state

missions offer ing.

This special offerIng will a lso help in

Tidsworth

the future to provide

funds to lend to new churches for the fi rst
unit of a building. Many sponsoring chur-

ches are not able to provide the full support needed in their mission for building.
A low-interest loan may help the new congregation have a building in wh ich to grow.
All of this offering goes directly to support slate missions in Arkansas . More churches here means more people and support
for home and foreign missions. - Floyd
Tldsworth. church extension director

Evangelism

What the New Life brings
The New Lile brings a new direction.
Before one is converted, the pull of life Is
away from God. It is very easy and natu ral
to sin. The Bib le says
that one is by natu re
a child of wrath. After
a persorl ls converted
to new life, he moves
in the direction of
God's will. One experiences new and
diffe rent emotions
flood ing the heart.
O ld, sinful p ractices
are unattractive and
Shell
repulsive to the
Christian. One can now think. God's
thoughts with a new mind of Christ. The Bi ble states it like this, "If any man be in
Chr ist, he Is a new creature: old things are
passed away; behold, all things are become
new" (2 Cor. 5:17).
The new life brings a refreshing growth.
Jesus said, "Consider the lilies how they
grow" (Luke 12:27). How do the !Jiles grow?
They grow o rganically and spontaneously
without trying or struggling.
,
Every parent has a deep desire to see
their child grow strong physically. We had
a new experience In our family this past
Nov. 20. Amber Shell was born as a threepound baby girl. She lost weight down to
two pounds, ten ounces. It was a great day
of rejoicing when we were told by medical
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authorities that she had gained one-half
ounce. She was on her way up. The support
systems that she had in the intensive care
unit helped her survive. Every new Christian needs a support system found in the
church . - Clarence Shell. director

The missing spittoon

Family and Child Care

Thanks and sharing
"Sha r ing ... For A Brighter Tomorrow ".
That Is the the me of our Thanksgiving Of fering this year. I cannot think of a more appropriate lime lo receive an offering to provide C hristian care to abused, negl ected
and homeless children than Thanksgiving,
since Thanksglving Is a lime to thank God
for his blessings and a time to help those
less fo rtunate. Thanks and shar ing go hand
In hand .
Many of the chlldren to whom we minister
through Arkansa s &plisl Family and Child
Care Services have not expe rienced the

Whrmth of a Christian atmosphere before
entering the care of our Arkansas Baptist
C hildren's Home, the Group Home for Boys
and the Emergency Receiving Homes.
However, needs continu e to multiply and
the extent of our ministry to hurling
children and their families will be determined by the amount of finan cia l support we
receive through the Thanksgiving Offering.
Last year, there were on ly 206 churches
that did not give through an offering to this
ministry of love. May I encou rage all of the
churc hes lo participate in this great mission. We wi ll receive several thousand
dollars that will provide the kind of Christian care that homeless and neglec ted
childre n require.
We have a goal of $420,000 for direct gifts
this year. Most of ii comes from the
Thanksgiving Offering. Hope fully, Arkan •
sas Baptists will share that c hildren will have
a brighter tomorrow. - John A. Ross, director of development

Church Training

Baptist Doctrine Study
This is the lost in a series of articles on
the 1984-85 Bold Mission Thrust emphasis
on Developing Believers.
Baptist Doctrine
Study Week is one of
the five major eleme nts of the 1984 -85
Developing Believers
Empha sis. The Doc•
trine of Christ will be
the subject of our
doc trinal study for
1985. The suggested
date is April 16-20.
Bill Latham, in the
Holley
June issue of th e
Church Training magazine, said, "Christian
doctrine is the foundation of everything we
do. The singleness of heart and the unity
of purpose that mark Baptists so distinctly
grow out of our deep co mmitment to a
singular faith. Living out that singular faith
has been the force that has united Baptists
In purpose and in action. Baptist Doctrine
Study is an essentia l part of the Develop•
ing Believers emphasis, because Christians
cannot be e xpected to live out a faith that
they do not understand and believe."
The 1985 Baptist Doctrine Study o n the
doctrine of Christ shou ld deepen the faith
of every believer who is a part of this study.
The book for adults is entitled The Doctrine
a/Christ. The author, Frank.Stagg. will lead
a preview study of the b ook for pastors during the State Evangelism Con ference on
Jan. 28. O the r books on the doctrine of
Ch rist are suggested for other age groups.
Look for additiona l Information about the
preview study by Dr. Stagg and plan now
to conduct Baptist Doctrine Study In 1985.
- Robert Holley, director
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Woman's Missionary Union

GA Missions Spectacular
GAs In g rades 4-6 and their GA leaders,
as well as other interested girls and adults,
are invited lo participate in the GA Missions Spectacular. The GA Missions Spectacular will be held at Camp Paron on
Saturday, Oct. 20, 1984 from 10 a.m. - 2:30
p.m. Registration will begin at 9 a.m.
The GA Missions Spectacular gives older
G A s and their leaders an opportunity to
hea r fi r st -hand missions Information from
foreign missionaries, home missiona ries,
and mission voluntee rs. Included is a missionary autograph party.
The stale GA Committee, who are exper ienced GA leaders, will assist GA
leaders in personal consultation concerning Missions Adventures. Also, ideas and
suggestions for conducting a Missions
Adventu res Recognition ser vice will be
available. A Missions Adventures Fair will
be offered lo motivate and enable GAs lo
begin and complete a Missions Adventures
category. There will be a choice of activities
such as recreation, hikes, and sing- alongs.
A sha re time for GA leaders will be one o f
the choices.
Registration information has been mailed to G A leaders. For additional informa-

tion contact the Stale WMU Office, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203. Make plans for
a spectacular experience. - Pat Glascock.

GA/Missions Friends director

Annuity/S tewardship

Churches are employers
Churches call pastors and staff members.
A unique relationship eidsts between a
church and those who serve In "called" or
suppor tive posi ti ons.
_This u n ique relationship does not
di§SOl ve the emp loyer -emp loyee relation~
ship. Ch urches are emp loyers, and as such
have certain expectations and obliga tions
toward thei r employees.
Pastors, other staff members and suppor tive staff member s sense their calling when
min istering through local churches. M oney
is not the number one consideration. Churches, however, should consider the financial needs of all employees. All churches
should do the best they can with available
and potential resources to provide adequate
salaries for all staff member s.
Employers provide some type of retirement prog ram for thei r emp loyees. Churches should not fail to do this for their
emplO'feeS. The A nnuity Board offers retirement and insurance prog rams for any

New on BTN This Month ...
- October • Bib le Book Preparation for Ad ul1 Sunday School Work ers
• Bible Book Prepara tion for You th Sunday School Worke rs
• The Missions Hour
Don't miss ou I !
Take the necessary s teps lo receive BTN in your church :
- Purchase a TV RO (television receive only) syst em
- Purchase a 1h " VHS vi deocasse tl e reco rde r/player
-Subscribe lo BTN
Broadman o ffers for purchase 10·. 13·. and 16-fool lirsl-quality.
commercial TVAO systems with or without installation. complete wl!h warranly and dependable maint enance.
Broadman also o ffers a qua1ily tine of video equipmen l and
accessories-video recordersfp1ayers. cameras, TV receivers .
tripods . TVIVT A tables/s tands. large-screen projection TV
sys tems. and blank •;, .. VHS and '/4" U-Malic videocasselles
- for purchase .
BTN subscriptions are avai lable from Broadman as well.
Your church must subscribe to BTN in order to receive
messages as they are telec ast. Subscrip tion ra tes are based
on ,esident chu rc h membershi p and are de term ined annua ll y
horn in formation reported on the Uni form Chu rch Letle r.

employee who works 20 or more hours per
week.
Most employers provide fringe benefits
for their employees. Medical Insurance is
usually included. The employee receives o
tax advantage when the employer pays
medical premiums. Disability and Ille insu rance are often included as a fringe
benefit.
When an employee has church expenses,
such as car or convention, the church
should reimburse for these expenses. More
information and work forms are available
from the A nnu ity/Stewardship Depa r tment.

- James A. Walker, director

LEE CLEME NTS
home phone (501) 835-2054
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CORPORATION

Specialis ts
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Construc tion
Financing
avao1ao1e

6160 Genv Orivo
North Lin!e Rock. Ark 72117

Phone 501 -835-8037

CHILHOWEE
ACADEMY

GRADES
8-12

Is now accepllng eppllce tlon s fo r Second Semester
wh ich begin s January 18 , 1985 and also fo r Fa ll
Semester which begins Au gust 19. 1985.
co-ed • accre dited • small classes • college
p reparatory • loo th llls of The Grea l Smokies
• 13 miles from Knoxvllle .

Conlacl: The Admission s Office
HARRISON CHILHOWEE BAPTIST ACAOEMY
RI 5, Box 1300, Seymour, TN 37865
(615) 573-8311
Ha rtl tonCh llhowH l1an ed uca1lonal lntlllullonol Iha
Ta nnH1 HBlpl lllConv1nllon

UILDING.
LDING . .
ILDING . . ,

rch Pews & Pulpit
urniture, laminate

·

Arches, Deckin

For more in lormation aboul Broadman TVRO sys tems. video
equipment. or BT N subsc rip tions, write or ca ll Broa dman Consum er Sales. Nashvllte . Ten nessee 37234; (61 5) 25 1-2544 .
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Executive Committee considers eight constitutional changes
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BPI-Eight changes to
the constitution and bylaws of the Southern
Baptist Co nventi on were considered during
the September meeting of the SBC Executive
Committee.
The committee, on the recomm endation

of its bylaws workgroup, approved three

cha nges, declined to make three changes
and will continue the st udy of two additional
modifications to the basic docum ent gover-

ning the operation of th e 14 .1 milli on
member denomination. To become effective, any co nstitutiona l change must be

adopted at two consec uti ve SBCs.
The Exec utive Committee approved a
recomm endation to define the length of service any tru stee of any of the 20 national

agencies may serve and wi ll continue to
study recomm end ations on the number of
trustees on eac h of th e agencies and 1he
method of electing semina ry board s.
Under SBC procedures, when a trustee
resigns o r otherwise becomes i neligibl e, a
replacement is eleded to the un expi red
term . Under the process, trustees elected to
fill an unexp ired th ree-yea r te rm would be
eligible for t,vo full term s-a total o f 11 years.
A change was recom mended to the Executive Committee by the 1984 Committee
on Boards, Commissions and Standing Committees, w hich suggested a " maxim um limit
of eight years be placed on trustees, with exception that semi nary trustees would be
limited to 10 yea rs:•
Jo hn Sullivan, pa sto r of Broadmoor
Chu rch in Shreveport, La., explained there
was "a mb igu ity on what constitutes a full
term" of service for a tru stee elected to fill
a partial term. "We fou nd the answer in
Roberts Rul es of Order." Under the recom-

m endation, any tru stee serving more than
half a term-more than two years- would
be considered to have served a full term, and
wou ld be eligible for or.ly one more term .
Executive Committee members approved
a recomm end at ion to allow the byl aws
workgroup to co ntinue studying a proposa l
adopted at the 1983 annual meeting on the
number of trustees serving on the various
boards of the convention. Presently there are
930 tru stees.
Sullivan said the executive officers of eac h
board , commission or stand in g committee
have been asked to recommend the number
of tru stees th ey would like to have.
Another matter referred to further study
was a motio n made at th e 1984 annua l
meeting, requesting a study of w heth er any
seminary trustees were elected by m ea ns
o ther than by approval of messengers to an
annua l m eeting of the So uth ern Baptisl
Conve ntion .
The committee declined to recommend a
constitutional change and a bylaw m odifica•
lion concerning the givir:g records o f th e
churches of potential leaders in the conven tion . One change ,vould have speci fi ed the
convention " recognize the principle that
leaders of the convention should come from
churches which support the Coope rative
Program w ith a minimum of six percent of
the ch urch's total receipts." The other wou ld
have required that givi ng records of potential officers be published in th e Convention
Bulletin prior to a vote.
Two other changes adopted for recom·
mendation to the 1985 annual meeting concern the titles of the c hi ef executive officers
o( the national agencies. One c hange allows
the age ncies to name 1he CEO "presi dent"

rather than executive di rector or exec utive
secretary.
The other would allow the c hange of the
designation of Harold C. Bennett, executive
secretary treasurer or the Executive Commit•
tee to presiden t and treasu rer of the Executi ve Committee. The change is to bring
the d esignation into conformity with Tennessee law.
Th e
Executi ve
Committe e
also
"ac knowledged the fact" the treasurer of the
Executive Committee automatically is
treasurer of the co nvention .
In other matters, the committee:
-Heard a progress report on the new SBC
Bu ilding, which is schedu led for move- in in
mid-January, and declined a request to
" reduce the budget for furnishings" on the
basis the " already limited budget'' had been
as reduced as far as it would go.
-Decl ined to conduct an opi nion po ll on
"vital issues" du ring the 1985 annual
m eet ing. It was stated that , si nce less than
one percent of the members of the SBC attend an annual meeting, suc h a pe rcentage
is too sma ll to get an accu rate poll.
-E lected Richa rd D. White, pastor of First
Church of Franklin, Tenn., to the 1985 Committee on Boards, replacing A lvin Douglas
Sager, w ho was elected al the 1984 annua l
m eeting, bu t has since moved from
Tennessee.
-Approved a continuing stud y of the site
of the 1991 annual meeting, declined to
rotate th e meeting site between five cities in
seven-yea r periods and declined to change
present procedure for encouraging loca l arrangements committees to attempt to find
housing in private homes for messe ngers
who m ay wish to save on expenses.

Georgia support group formed for SBC causes
ATLANTA (BP)-Geo rgia Baptists have
formed a state-wide network to encourage
ministers and layperso n s to involve
themselves in support of Georgia and
Southern Baptist Convention causes and procedures, especially religious liberty and mission support.
About 150 persons met at Wieuca Road
Church in Atlan ta for the organizational
meeting. They did not adopt a formal aim
for the group but elected two state-wide
coord inators, eight regional coordinators and
eight state co nsultants.
James C. Strickland, pastor of First Church
of Cartersville, and Norman Ca ve ndar, a
layman in First Church of Claxton , are statewide coordinato rs.

O uAlity
VH n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans. special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland
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St rick land told the Ch ristian Index, the
Georgia stat e Baptist ne-.vspaper: ''Pu rpose
of our organiza tion is to keep a strong emphasis on two specific aspec ls of denominationa l life, religious liberty and coo peration
in missions. We see both of these vita l Baptist disti nctives being threntene<l by current
trends in Southern Bapti st life. We wan t to
maintain a positive and supportive spiri t in
all that we do."
Str ick land sai d seve ral laypersons, in •
eludi ng some women, were included in the
orga nizational meeting in Atlanta, St rick land
said, "We have bee n meeting spasmodica lly fo r abou t five years. But SBC actions in
Kansa s Ci ty in June spa rked widespread inte rest among ou r group and ca used us to

organi ze.''
Strickl and said th e group " is not organized over th eologi ca l issues. We have conserva tives and fund amentalists involved. The
issues are religious liberty and cooperation :'
He said a major pu rpose of the organization
is to enli st attend ance of laypersons at annual meetings of the state convention and
the SBC.
Three former Georgia Baptist convention
presidents are included in the new network,
William l:. Self o f Atlanta, W. Ches Smi th 111
o f Tifton, and J. Thornton Williams o f
LaG range. Self is a fo rmer president of th e
Southern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board and
Smi th is a former chairman o f the So uth ern
Baptist Co nve ntion Exec ut ive Com mitt ee.

Bus for sale

BAPTISTRIES
Fl Rf.RG I.ASS
cm IRC tt PR Ont 1CTS
CAU OR WRITF FOR FRF.F. 8ROCHIJ RF.
TOLL FREE l •I00 -251 -0679 • ·rN . COUFC7 6 1!U175 °0679
35 11 HIXSON Pk . • CIIATTA TN 374 15

41 -passenger, 1975 model, 39,000 miles.
For information contact
Eudora Baptlll- Church
339 S. Archer, Eudora, AR 71640
Phone 355-4691
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Lessons for living
International
Life in the fellowship

Life and Work
We follow Christ

by De nni s Smilh, First Church , Ca md e n

by Bill y White, Second Church, Little Rock

B.isic pa ssages: Roma n s 12:9-18; Galatians
6:1-10

Basic pa ssage: Luke 5:1•11

Focal passages: Ro m an s 12:10-13; Galatians

6:2-5
Cen tral truth: Life in the fe llowship requires

love.
These passages show us the difficult task
of living in the fellowship of God 's people.
Being the " Body of Christ" is not easy. The
task requires love. patience and a concern
for o ur fellow disciples.
The passage i n Roman s commu nica tes

Paul'!- concern that the Christians in the
Roman church show brotherly love for one
another. The ca ll for " philio" love is so Slrong
that Christians mu st honor mhers over

th emselves. What would happen in our
churches if everyone loved 01hers so mu ch
1ha1 honor was being given to all? The world
would surely sta nd up and take notice.
Paul. in Galatians, makes it clear that the
burdens of each fellow Christian belong 10
all. The drawing in the Good News Bible
comes 10 mind. In it, we find fellow travelers
supporting each other's packages. The
church is fulnlling the laws of Christ by do ing thi s. The scripture also tell s us that we
are responsible for our cr.vn load and are not
to compare or compete with others.
Love is something that we talk abou t but
do not always practice. God 's love should
reflect from a Christian to th e world. That
mea ns we are respo nsible to love like God
loves. We are reminded that a man reaps
what he sows. If tha1 is so, love is to be the
seed that the Christian sows in th e vvorld.
TIil• ltuon lnllllntlll 11 bKtd Oft 1111 lllllffllllo11II l lblt Lluun lol
Cflrlstb• Ti11:-J119. U111-,n Stfl11. Cllpyrlebt lnt1matlonll Coundl of
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10 day•2 counrrles ·deluxe

Holy Land Tour
Outstanding 18cturers: Ors. MIiton Ferguson, John
Newport, Bill Tolar, Wayne Ward, Harold Freeman,
BIiiy Simmons, Drewry Meese, Wayne De honey.
College/Seminary Credit

Extensions: EOYPt, Athens , Rome

Central truth: Jesus' lordsh ip demands o ur
followship.

A tellin g tom bs1one in thi s grea t Lind o f
Opportunity rea ds: " Remember friends as
you walk by, A s you are now, so once wa s
l. As l am now, so you shal l be, Prepare in
life to follow me!"
Mark Twain happened onto this stone one
day in hi s travels. Pulling ou t his chalk. he
sc rawled the following response: " To follow
you I'd be content, If I o nly knew which way
you wen t!"
The poin t is clear. The people we choose
to follow in life are th e ones we w ill follow
in death, whichever way th ey go! Luke 5: 1-11
is a lesson in Ch ristian fellowship.
First, note the demonstration of /esus'
authority (vv. 1-7). During hi s earthl y
rT\inislry, Jesus typically ex hibited his personal autho rily in two re;llms. He was
teacher. As he 1augh1 1he Word of God, people 1hronged to listen.
H e was miracl e-worker. All crentlon wa s
at his disposal as he fulfilled his redemptive
mi ssion . Throu gh the mammoth catch of
fish, Jesus revea led hi s lordship to those few
fru strat ed fishermen . Simon's confessi ng of
pe rso nal sinfu lness is an appropria te
respo nse to such a demonstration of Jesus·
righteous power of benevolent lordship.

Second, note Jesus· invitation to· followship
(v. I0b). II wasn't enough for th e Master to
merely make Simo n and the "Sons of
Thunder'' awa re of their need and si nfulness.
It is never the Lord's design to demean us
bu t to eng.1ge us in his redemptive work .
Notice the way in which Jesus invited his
disciples- through positi ve affi rmation !
Finally, ma rk 1he men's respo nse in consecration (v. 11). Jesus, having proved himself
worthy of th eir trust 1hrough the demonstration of his au tho rit y, has now assured th em
of produ ct ive se rvice for him. What's left fo r
them to do bu1 entru st them se lves lo him?
By 1he way, w ho are you following?
TbblmallbllllloalllitUtlandVibtCun1clllumlarSOulhlnlbCldst
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Departures: Dec. 26, 0ec.31 , Jen. 7
Host benefits for pastors

Write or phone:

Dehoner'• Blbleland Travel

s.

1204 Thwd , Suite A, Louisville. KY 40203.
502/636-9211. Kathy Dehoney Evitts, director.

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES
STEEPLES-CROSSES
WATER HEATERS

Bible Book
God 's w itn ess
against his people
by Robert A. P.irker1 director, Christi.in
l ife Council, ABSC
Ba sic pass.-ige: Mica h 3:1-12

Focal passage: Micah 1:1 to 3:12
Central truth: God co ntinues to condemn
sin, regardless of its source.
The prophet Micah plainly spoke ou t in
hi s day against evil from two different
sources. He pronounced a woe upon th~ irreligious who devised iniquity night and day.
He also condemned sin from sources not
genera lly considered . Some of the prophets
were liars; others were guilty of powerless
leadership.
Our own day is no different. Evil, irreligious people continue to devise ways of
ca usi ng people to st umble and fall into si nful ways. Alcoholic beverage and Hambling
int erests are constantly devising ways to i n•
crease interest in thei r products. Electron ics
makes gambling devices niore fascinating
and challenging to young 3nd old alike.
Modern -day pornographers also contribute
to making current society even mo re laden
wilh evil .
Lying, powerless prophets are not limited
to the distant pa st. Such " religiou s·• leaders
will be evident until Jesus returns. These prophets are too crafty 10 be caught in bold-face
lying. Their untruths will be more subtle,
ma sked with deceptive attitudes. True prophets of God will be marked by plain
evi dences of his power. Their personal lives
wi ll give clear evidence of the fruit of th e
Spirit, beginning with agape love. Such
positive fruit, along with joy, peace, patience,
goodn ess, faithfulness, gentleness an d kindness, will also be seen in the lives of those
the true prophet has touched.
Micah surely prophesied with an aching
heart. His message is fresh for our own day,
and both teac her and pupil will profit from
prayerful mom ents spent wilh this great man
of God. Such prophets help lead us all more
steadily lo the wo rd incarnate-Jes us Christ
ou r Saviour and Lord. We all, Proph et and
people, should join Micah in declaring " But
truly I am full of power by the Spirit of the
lord. and of justice and might . . '' (Mica h
3:Ba NKJV).
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Sunday School Department to pray for enrollment

Subscriber Services

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-When churches
throughout the Southern Bapti st Convention
begin Enrollment Commitment Sunday Oct.

The Arkansas Baptist. Newsmogazine offers
subscription plorys at three different rates:

7, they will be backed up by 29 hours of

Every Resident Family Plan glues

prayer by th e 150 employees of the Sunday
School Department of the Southern Baptist
Sunday School Board.

churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their reside nt
households . Resident families are

Harry Piland, director of the Sunday

cofcu/oted to be at least one.fourth of the

School Department, ha s written pastors of

church's Sunday School enrpllment. Churches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this

the more than 36.000 Southern Baptist c hurches 1hroughou 1 the nation asking that they
participate in Enrollmen t Commitm ent Sun-

lower rate of $5.40 per year for each sub•

day on Oct. 7.
He also has asked pa stors to sign a per-

scripJ/on.

A Group Plan (formerly ca lled the

so nal commi tment card challenging them to

Club Pion) allows church m e mbers to get
a beuer than individual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through'their chu rch . Subscribers

attempt to e nroll at lea st five people in Sunday school during the 1984-85 church yea r.
Employees of Piland's department ha ve
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through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur•
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. Thetp subscriptions ore more costly
because they require indluldual attention

for address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of • ddre.s• bv indfulduals
may be mode using the form above, which
appears regularly in this space.
When Inquiring about your subscription by mall, please Include the address
label. Or call us at (501) 376-4791 , ext .

5156. Be prepared to gfue us your code
line information .
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signed a volunteer prayer chart to begin
praying 24 hours prior to the 9:30 a.m. services in the Eastern time zo ne and ending

29 hours later at the time that 9:30 services
would be beginning in Hawaii and Alaska .
State convention Sunday school directors
also are being asked to participate.
The 29 hours of prayer is a demon stration
of commi tm ent from the Sunday schoo l
department for reaching the goa l of a
500,000 net increase in Sunday school
enrollment durin g 1984-85, Piland explained. "As I talked 10 groups at 1he conference
cenlers this summer, I began to ask myself,
' Ha ve we done all we can do for 8.5 by
'85 ?' " ·he said.
Piland said he concluded pe rsonal requests for commi l ment were needed as a
climax to efforts to reach the SBC goa l of 8.5
million Sunday school members by Sept. 30,
1985, because " We've made all the plans we
can. NO\Y all we can do is try harder to communi cate th e plans to church workers 10 get
them committed to it."

Gambling expert traces organized crime ties
eliminate the problem s associated wi th ilWASHINGTON (BPI-Regardless of its pro•
legal gambling, including ties to organ ized
ponents' claims, legalized gambling is a " dircrim e. " Illegal gambling," he sa id, " has
ty business" th at inevitably leads to expangrown every year since Connecticut brought
sion instead of retardation of organized
in so-called legalized gambling."
crime, warned Austin McGuigan, a proCrime control. he added, also is a " myth"
secut or w ilh 10 yea rs· experience in inin
legalized gambling, pointing out that one
vestiga ting gambling activ il ies.
factor is that many limes former law enforceMcG1J,igan, chief state's attorney for the
ment officers are hired by the gambli ng instate of Connecticut, traced the ties of
dustry to testify in its behalf. Ano1her enticeorganized c rime to legal and illegal forms of
ment to support lega lized gambling, he said,
gambling during the ope nin g session of a
is the promise of new jobs for law officers
specia l conference on legalized gamb ling
to help regulate the industry.
sponso red by the SBC Christi an life
· Even then , he stressed, true regulation
Commission.
seldom occurs. " There is not a state in 1he
McGuigan sai d his experience in procountry where anybody is really c hecking
secuting gambling-related cases in Connecon the (gambling) industry," he said.
ticut had convi nced him that " legali zed
Th e power of organ ized crim e, McGuigan
gambling is a dirty business. There is no way
said, has created a "circle of fear' ' amo ng
to keep 1he gambling bu si ness clean,"
law enforcement officers who are aware of
despi te claims that it can be regulated. Even
th e connections with gamblin g. " If you unif the o ri ginal opera ti on is "clean," he sa id,
"you can gua rantee it won't last long."
cover a fixing operation that's making $20
or $30 million, you have to ask yourself, just
The prosecutor crit icized the frequent
how much is my life worth," he explained.
claim that legaliza tion of gambling will help

Ziglar nephew leads church to oppose resolution
WASHINGTON (BP) -Led by a nephew of
Southern Baplist Conven tion fi rst vicepresident Zig Ziglar, the First Church of
Washington ha s repudiated unanimously an
SBC resolution opposing ordination of
women as pastors and deaco ns.
In June James W. Ziglar, an investment
banker with a Wall Street firm in New York,
proposed to the 900-membe r congrega tion
an eight -month "disassociation'' from the
SBC to protest the resolution on \o\-Omen. The
matte r was referred to the church executive
council.
Ziglar's motion would have withheld
Coope rative Program gifts to th e SBC from
Oct. I , 1984 10 June I , 1985. By the latter
date the church would have decided

whether to make the withdrawal permanent.
The congregation is dua ll y aligned with
American Baptist Churches in th e USA and
the SBC.
But the c hurch executi ve council, with
Ziglar's approval, instead asked the ch urch
at its Sept. 19 business meeting to adopt a
sratement that "re pudiates" the SBC resolution and "affi rms the belief that we are one
in Christ , and that this belief dictates that
\o\-Omen should have equal access 10 pastoral
function s and leadership roles entailing ordination: ·
The statement further ex presses the view
that Jesus' teachings "s how women have
equal respo nsibility and opportunity in serva nt hood and ministry in Christ's Church."
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